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Methodists Of 
District Hold 

Meet At Vera

Speakers At Soil Conservation Meeting

Two hundred representatives of 
25 Methodist churches in this sec
tion met in the annual conference 
of the Stamford District at the 
Vera church last Friday.

Bishop A. W. Martin was the 
principal speaker of the day, pre
senting the church’s Advance 
Program.

Kev. J. H. Crawford, district 
superintendent, was in charge of

We are very weak in the pre
diction department. Develop
ments during the past week have 
shown that conclusively.

• • • •
And so we apologize to all Dem 

ocrats, and both of our readers!
• • • •

We are reminded of our predic
tion last Wednesday. Mrs. G. L.
Pruitt called us on the telephone, 
and she was plumb happy to re
mind us of the prediction and let the program, with Kev. Cloy Liles 
us know she remembered it. ns host pastor. Devotional was 

* * • • led by ReV. Marvin Fisher of As
Y’ou see, Mrs. Pruitt is a Dem permont, and Rev. Edgar Irvin of 

oerat of the first class. And when Canyon and Rev. Don Davidson 
the Democratic victory was com- of Hereford represented interests 
ing over the radio, she Just calls of the Methodist camp grounds 
the fellow who perputrates this at Ceta Canyon, near Amarillo. I 
column on the general public and 
says: “What do you think, now?”

• • •
It all started back yonder in 

the summer when the Republi
cans had complete control of 
Philadelphia. They “convention
^  w i t h  so m u c h  enthusiasm The morning sermon was by servation meetings. Other meet 

a it appealed they would have Rev. E. L. Yates o f Seymour, mgs are scheduled at Decatur, 
control of the nation. »Lunch was served visitors by the November 15; Vernon, November

women of the Vera church. I --------------- —— — ------------ -------

Bond Election Set December 6th For 
Voting On Bonds For Drainage Project

Local Baptists 
To Begin Drive 
On New Church

The Commissioners Court of 
Knox county, at a hearing held 
at Benjamin last Monday, called 
a $01.000 municipal bond election
for December 0 at M unday.

The purpose of this election Is 
to determine if the people of the 
town want to finance a drainage 

■ system for Munday. The bonds,
Making a concerted drive on <' approved, would finance con- 

then building program, members ®*,rut’liun of a drainage system to
divert flood waters from the 
south and southwest areas, which 
waters flood the town during 
heavy rains.

The city’s Knox County Drain 
age District No. 1 was created

O. DOOLEY DAWSON DR ROY L. DONAHUE H. M BELL

Top ranking officials of the 17; Wellington. November 18, and H. M. Boll will 
An address on the Christian Ed Burlington Lines, the Second Clarendon. November 114. to know the condition of a range

ucation Program of the church National Bank of Houston. Texas Mr. Dawson is vice president of and what to do about It.” He is 
was given by Rev. Uel Crosby of A&M College Extension Service the Second National Bunk of Ho zone conservationist of the U. S. 
Lubbock, conference director o f and the United States Soil Con- uston and manager of its agn Soil Conservation Service. Fort 
that work, and Rev. John Crow of servation Service are scheduled cultural department Worth office.
Abilene presented the home mis , to be in Seymour on November 16 Dr. Donahue is from College The apeakeis will is- accomp 
sions project. at one of a series of five soil con- Station and supervisor o f Tenn anted by many high officials and

essee Valley Authority Program newspaper men. The Se>mour 
His talk will deal with soils, for rweting will is* held at the city
estry and forest soils.

enco. They are L. VV. Tucker, who 
preacher! as Sagerton. and Ber 
nard Seay, now preaching at We-. 
Inert.

County Council 
Meets Nov. 5th 

At Benjamin

So we summed everything up, Rev. W. G. Barr of Munday 
including their enthusiasm and told of work of the Methodist 
the "do nothing” Congress—and Home at Waco and o f Golden 
stuck our neck out. j Cross, the hospital program. Dr. j

•  •  •  • Harold G. Cooke of McMurry Col-
Wc predicted a Republican vie- lege spoke briefly and presented1 

tory, come November 2nd. All the the Mens Glee Club of the college 
arrows seemed to |>olnt in that which gave a musical program, 
direction. Two McMurry students were

• • • • recommended by the group for<
But we explained along with admission to the annual confer-

the prediction that we’d vote the 
ballot straight Democratic—like 
we’d done all our life.

• • • •
Then along comes the primar- 

ies and we had a big stink In 
Texas about the senatoral elec 
tion.

* ♦ •
The campaigning didn't stop’ 

with the second primary. A big 
squabble was instituted about 
who was really elected, and It
gets into the courts, and out of ______
the courts and into the state Dem Thp Kf(0X Count Home | 
erratic committee. and most onstration council met Friday' 
everywhere ̂ else. .  . afternoon, November 5th, in the

assembly room of the court house
, , . . . .  „  at Benjamin,

be defeated couldn t take it. Des Mrs R M Almaniodc reported 
pile the fact the Democratic, prior ,he cook bookt wU, pi.obably be 
to this time, had Riven him roatjv jor about December
about every office he asked for lst
all his life, he comes out with ^  gy , Hutchens. Mrs. J. C. 
the fact that he s going to ’ split Pa|terson and Mrs. W . o. Solo 
the ticket and vote for a Repub rnon were appointed to decided 
lican senator ia^ candidate. who will win the council visitors

, . , . . next meeting day.
That kindh throwed things into Mrs. Omar Cure resigned as co 

another mess, but we always be unc„  reporter for another year 
lieved that Texas would stay in and Mrs E D Kichards was sel 
the Democratic column, despite ected ,Q fm ,hat placc Mrs Pack 
the senate squabble, States Right rosigned as treasurer and Mrs. R. 
ers, etc. M. Almanrode was appointed to

* * * * act in that capacity at the next
So. as we went to the polls, we meeting

stayed with the Democratic tick- Council voted to have the an 
et, but even then we doubted if nuaI Christmas party on the 
we were voting on the winning nlRht of December 6th. Mrs. Hub 
side. V 2

Knox Countv■»
Hospital Notes

(■ates Returns 
To Munday As Sub 

District Manager

if the First Baptist church of 
Munday have set aside Sunday,
NoveintMi 11 as the day for a 
public contribution toward the 
new church.

It is the ho|ie of the pastor and several months ago, and engin 
church officials to have at least eers have been working on the ap 
$50.000 in the bank by January 1, proximate cost of the project.

t .tw „n “Houi ab a KOod s,art toward ,he Mayor W. R. Moore headed a
new church cfidice. With this delegation which presented the 
amount |>aid in. they will have report of Joe E. Wood, Wichita 
the definite assurance of begin Falls, consulting engineer, on the 
mng construction on the building proposed drainage project. No 
by early spring. one protested the plan or asked

The goal for next Sunday has for revision, according to William 
been set at $8,850.00. ; Griffith, county Judge

VNe realize* that none of us Munday’s first drainage propos 
could give this amount alone. al which embraced some farms 

auditorium beginning at 2 p. m 1̂ ° * *  hrading the drive stated l0 the „ m b  and southwest, was
____________________  „  but through concerted action by opposed by a number of *

all of us, this goal can be* reached T b,. -
H askell C in  H as We urge all Baptists to do their , «ppilcatlon was then with
r l d s K c l l  l i l l l  n d S  k . ., cli.iwn for revision which would

Loss Of $15,000 In pa ln h include only properties within
I? ’ / \ O i  • " . "w  city limits. This plan was ap
I* IT!* "111 ^tlllirCltlJ' Dicvule Rack Is proved in creating the drainage

Fletcher Gates, who began 
working for the Lone Star Gas 

„  . ,, ,, . Co. in 1945, has been returned to
with .  promotion.

Patients Diamlaaed Since 
November 1918.

Presented »School
district.

Plans include a drainage canal 
in the southwest and south part

The candidate who seemed to

Mrs. Sam Johnston, O’Brien. 
Harold Deal, Woodson.
Mrs. C. B. Kidwell, Rochester. 
Mrs. Hattie Abston, Knox City. 
Mrs. Jack Wallace, Munday. 
Betty Adam», Munday.
Mrs. Abe Hutchinson, Roches

ter.
Edward J. Shaver, Knox City. 
Mrs. I. J. Adams. Rochester. 
Mrs. Dessie Fields. Munday. 
Mrs. U. V. Thomas, O'Brien. 
Mrs. Lillie Brown, Munday. 
Gertrude Westbrook, Knox 

City.
Mrs. E. H. McMillian. Benja

min.
Mrs. Howard Voss, Sunset.
W. L. Robinette. Knox City. 
Mrs. Joe Birkenfeld. Munday.
O. O. Ilseng, Gilliland.
Ruth Whltmeyer, Knox City. 
Stanley Wardlaw. Munday.
Mrs. M. M. Shipman, Benjamin. 
Patient* In Hospital Today, 

November 9, 1948.
Mrs. Leo lieason, Knox City. 
Mrs. A. D. Barnett. Rochester. 
Cecil Coates, Knox City.
W. L. Casey, Truscott.
Mrs. Marion Heald. As permont. 
Mrs. John Hart, Munday. 
Homes Houston, Sagerton.
W. C. Graham, Aspermont.
Mrs. Floyd Green. Olney.
Jerry Nix, Munday.
Sarmuento Julia, Munday. 
Karen Turner, Lubbock.
M. A. Verhalen. Knox City. 
Larry Lynn Wallace, Roches-

Gates began work in Munday 
as a laborer. In 191*;. he moved to 
Seymour as service man. and in 
November, 1948, he was returned 
to Munday as subdistrict manag 
er lor the company

Fire of unknown origin razed
tiie cotton house of the Duncan t i  . . ,w . ... .. , . , - -------■— -
Gin in Haskell utr Saturday , Th* Mun"*> K,a<1‘  8tho01 was ot town to divert the waters

, Mu. Kell la .a  urday ,,M. recipient Qf a very welcomed to the southeast edge of the city
night and early Sunday morning and valuable g.ft on Tuesday of limits Then anothef ditch beiin
causmg an estim ate damage of , lsI ...... when W. E. Braly and mng at Main street just w * « fm

C I* Baker presented the school the Wichita Valley railroad nror>
The Haskell fin* department, with a bicycle rack, 

handicap|>ed by having only one ThlB rack atcornoda,e8 blcy. 
available truck, was credited cU.s and „  om, of Ihe mo(t, mod

Mogul Banquet
Set Nov. 19th

The annual banquet honoring Reeves Motor To
the Munday Moguls and sponsor S p O tlH O r B r o a d c a s t

of
alley railroad prop 

erty, would extend southeast to 
Lake Creek, it was said

Maintenance, it was shown In 
the engineer's report, would run

_______ _ P  ____i ___ i_____  around $600. a year.
within an hour and a half after ,nj, for students' bicycles. Citizens are urged to vote ln
the alarm sounded at 11 35 p. m. Put ,t constructed to permit 'he election. Whether the bonds 

Lost in the fire was about owners of bicycles to lock them are approved or disapproved, it 
bales of cotton and u tiailer lota- |br rack jor ^gje keeping In was pointed out. it should be done 
cd with cotton that had been left addmon (Q these features, the by a vote of a majority of the 
under the suction pipe The gin rack u an attractlve piece of people 
wi** c'°^ed for repairs at the time gqwlptnu t . w h ic h  a d d s  to the

Local Boys Named 
Color («uards For 

Armistice Parade

Mr. Gates is stationed here to Wl'b sav'ni  'he gin. Members ern and obtainable Not on 
service the company's lines and ®ucceeded in putting out the fire u. d()t<s l( .)toN ld<> adequate park 
equipment, and he i n v i t e s  the 
public to call on him when in 
need of his services

of the fire

ed by the Munday high school 
pep squad will be held at the 

I Munday school cafeteria on Fri- 
|day evening. November 19. it was 
announced this week

Principal speaker for the oc
casion will be Guy Scruggs of 
Abilene Christian College Mr 

| Scruggs is a former resident of 
Munday and an interesting s|>eak 
er, and everyone who attends the

well kept a p p e a r a n c e  of the 
' school grounds.

Both patrons of the school and 
the faculty Join the student body 
in expressing their grateful ap 

. . .  m  • . . gy preciation to Mr Braly and Mr
o t  l o n  u rn t  o a m e  Baker for their thoughtfulness 

- and generosity.
The Munday Moguls will close 

their season with a special broad 
cast of their last game. This is 
the game scheduled between the 
Moguls and the Haskell Indians 
at Haskell on Thursday of this 
week.

Reeves Motor Co. of Munday is

But we did-and so did all you (o p)an the 
other Democrats. We're glad wc Reports were given by the dele 
voted 'er straight. Bet you are, gatps tQ T emple.
too. —........... ........—

• • • •

So, as the returns liegan com Ministers Of 
ing in. we decided right quick 
that our first political prediction 
had turned out to be wrong.

tei*.
Glllispie. Mrs. E. B. Sams and Mrs Owen Westmoreland.
Mrs. J. C. McGee were appointed Ru,e

banquet will enjoy the program.
"The public is cordially invited sponsoring the entire broadcast, 

to attend.” Mrs. R B. Bowden, which may be received over Had 
sponsor of the pep squad, said. '°  Station KDU I. Stamford, 
"but make plans to get your tick <14(10 k. c.). 

jets early. Come and show the If you can't go to the game, 
Moguls your appreciation for tune in and hear the details 

: their fine sportsmanship this broadcast The game is schedul 
year.’’ «1 lor 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. Thompson 
Of Knox City 

Dies Saturday

Alliance Meet 
At (¿oree Church

We decided we’d better apolog 
ize and we do, here and now*.

Ministers of the Ministerial A l
liance met at the First Baptist

. . . .  ’  ..... church in Goree on Monday, Nov- ^
It s the fust time we^*yu _nuuk embcr 8. Tbe meeting was opened ’  Mr 'infl Mls Lutera Contonia

Newborns:
1 Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johnston,
1 O’Brien, a Daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Robertson, 
Vera, a Daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Swearing- 
ton, O’Brien, a Son.

Mr. and Mrs. Weasley Garri
son, Vera, a Son.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCuin, Gilli
land, a Daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Voss.

Third Generation Student

a wrong prediction about politics 
publicly. It ’s the first time we 

ever predicted.

And so we are wrong, 
folks began reminding us about 
It. Several met us on the streets 
and brought the matter up. Mrs. 
Pruitt called. Marvin Reeves

by prayer by Rev. Naugle of Go
ree.

Ministers present were Revs. 
. , Polnac, Naugle, Barr, Bingham.
n Washington and Weathorby.

The meeting consisted of a fel
lowship and discussion of general 
conditions. The motion was made 
and seconded that the group meet

seemed to remember something M o n d a y  following the first 
,„„u t It. Pop n » « y  »hook « ¡J  Sunday o ( P.ch month
hand vigor and reminded us that 
he's the best Democrat in Texas.

Motion ,)va.s also carried that 
the ministers cooperate with Rev.| 
Barr in showing the picture.1 
"King of Kings” on April 14.

The next meeting will be at the 
Gillespie Baptist church. The

'  , ’  , ... . group was dismissed by prayer
Lots of local people admitted » y R(iy Hingham

But we had lots of company in 
lH»ing wrong in our belief and 
having to take "hack water” .

they were also wrong in their be 
liefs. Lots of people over the na

Mr. and Mrs.
Knox City, a Daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Birkenfeld. 
Mundav, a Son.

Mr. and Mis. George Morin, 
Lampases, a Son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J Denton, Spur, 
a Daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hart. Mun
day, Twin Sons.

Ib*aths:
R. D. Nail. Knox City.
Ixira Jenn Propps, Knox City. 
M C. Thomas, Idabell, Okla 
Mrs. E. E. Thompson. Knox

City.

MR. AN I» MRS. JOHN MART
ARE PARENTS OF TW INS

tion were wrong 
• •

(.OREE PASTOR ATTENDS
GENERAL CONVENTION

Lots of political "poll takers” --------
were wrong, and they haven’t yet Rev. S. E. Stevenson, fiastor of and 9 p. m. 
figured out what went wrong the Goree Baptist church, left Their names 
with their straw votes. Monday

They’re twins! They're boys! 
They arrived at the Knox county 
hospital on Monday, November j 
8, thirty minutes apart, at 8:30 j

are Joe and
for Houston to attend l^nnle. Joe Weighed six pounds 

¡the General Baptist Convention of and nine ounces, while la»nnie 
Newspaper r e p o r t e r s  were Texas, where Baptists are cele 

w rong. Noticed where some of brat ing their 100th birthday, 
them already had the Republican Between 8,000 and 10,000 minis 
victory all written up, then had; ters and laymen from all comers 
to rush back to their desks when {o f the state are attending the con 

(Continued on last Page) 'ventton.

Two Munday boys. Kelton Tid
well and Delbert Montgomery, 
have been selected as color 
guards in the Armistice Day Par
ade at San Antonio, according to 
word received here this week.

The two boys have been in 
training at Camp Hood, and all 
during their basic training their 
squad has been picked as honor 
squad each Saturday, parading 
before the general.

Mrs. E E. Thompson. 40. of '* * * *  a rrack ,r?«P t0, mPrit 
Knox City passed away Saturday T  "  L"
morning a. the Knox county A n t™  ^  .
hospital after an illness of over latUrV ,hu°  A ! ? T ,red i ni/*n 
a vear | try and the 81st Airborne Inian

try in a three-mile long parade.
sue was bom Same Lou Sor Thr loca| aro to ^  ^

reus at Pittsburgh, I«'xas. on rnended upon their training which 
October 7. 190« She w-as married merits this bonor 
to Mr Thompson in 1924 at An 
son and moved to Knox City In 
1942

Surviving her are her husband 
and four cnlldren; two sons. Earl 
and J. K , two daughters, Armit 
ta and Anitta. all of Knox City.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Baptist church in 
Knox City at four o’clock Sun 
day afternoon, conducted by Kev 
Floyd V. Bailey, pastor of the 
Four-Square Church in Knox 
City.

Special Films To 
Be Shown »Sunday At 

Methodist Church

Junior Moguls 
Are Downed Hv 
Rochester Team

The Munday Junior football 
team played the Rochester team 
Ias1 Tuesday night at Rochester. 
As the football season is fast 
drawing to a close, the Juniors 
lost to a score of 35-13. Two play 
ers of the main team, I>eon John 
son and Hobby Killian, were un 
able to play on account of illness 

Starting line up for the local 
juniors were Gary Offutt. Wayne 
Smith. Hilton

Kev. W. G. Barr, pastor of the 
Methodist church, announces a 
showing of three 16 rpm. sound 
films in the church next Sunday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

There arr three special sound 
films in the showing. In title they 
are as follows:

“Sing. America", giving words 
and music to some of America's 
best loved songs; “ Pilgrimage 
Through Palestine” , featuring a 
good travelogue of the Holy Land 
symbolic for any age group, and 
"For Times Like These”, treat
ing the Bible as news in a drama 
tic march of time.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend the showing of these 
films.

Refrigerator To 
Be (¿iven Away By 

American Legion

Miss Janet Galt pauses by the mother, Mrs. W J. Galt of Okla
weighed seven pounds and one Q|d JapanP!M. wishing Gate ln the homa City, and her grandmother. Gampsey. 
ounce. They’re both doing nicely. . Wn_ _  Mrs. M. M Mahaffey of Mt. Ver Thc Ml

Mrs. Hart Is doing fine, too, and Texas S al College for Women non wert. TSUW students In the their last
so Is John. John Is back on the 
Job with Arthur Smith after Uk 
Ing a day o ff to celebrate.

SmlthCarroll gardens. It Is one of 1930 and 1903. respect
o f the few landmarks on the cam lively. Miss Galt is a freshman 
pus unchanged since both her library science major.

The American I-cgion, Lowry 
Stubblefield, Don Post No. 44 of Munday is giving 

Killian. Don Johnson. Joe Lynn away a Crosley refrigerator and 
7’hllips. Jim Boh Rogers, Jimmie also a deep freeze unit on Chrlat- 
Hell, Charles Ratliff. Norman mas Eve. This event is to be held 
Gaines, and Gorden Stevens. on the city hall lawn and the pur 

Substitutes were Joe Howeth, pose is to raise money for needy 
Ralph Hargrove and Palmer causes. Tickets are available and

may be purchased from any of 
Munday Juniors will play the American Lpgion members 

game of the season next for the price of fifty  cents.
Tuesday night when they meet; -  ......- ■■ — —
the Haskell team on the local: Be careful. Observe local and 
field. state traffic laws.

V

V
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him —
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.’

TH E M U M D A Y  T I M E S 1» < « __
In second tone, per year------------------------ J2.6U

The Mu inlay Time* la lUOMMitle, >el aui>porllUtf uoiy »hat U 
U> Lm rttftU. sa<i uppoaina «that U besiivx** iu l>* »ioo*. 

rwtUMil«** U party policu-a. publiahuiK u«w*i (airly. wnjflai (tally.
MJTICIfi IX) TUK I’UHUC: Any airuuat.ua t»n«cliuA upuu tha 

vHaiattar, atauUma. or rayutatiuu of auy paiaou, tiro« or ©or- 
poialUMi which iut) appear m tha o.iurnn* of thta p«p« t. will 
ba tfladJy corr«cU*«i upuu «lua uutlca twin* tfivan Ir. tha publiahai, 
at th« Munday Tiiuaa ufttca.

COMPETING WITH WAK

If even during the height of the war - an 

lag, to care for the present and future educati Mai t ntlIV division of men had been hilled, and mote 
seeds of our children. than a corps had been maimed, the nation would

2. A waterworks system that meets all re- j have been shocked with horror.
quiramei.ts of health, sanitaUon and supply. Yet fire does that every year. It does it on a

3. A street sweeper that will keep our pave piecemeal Imsis. of cwuree. Hut (hat does not make 
Bent clean enough to be recognised as pavement. the tüta, any leM terrible. Close to 11 000 lives a

6. Completion of our drainage and paving pr- |um KMVt>n „  .

ignorance. And th»» toll of the maimtH) and burned 
land crippled is about 50,000. Its d<*predations are 
! especially great among small childrrn. many of
i whom heroine lifelong invalids.

~. , . . .__ . . . . .  .. . Early in October, the nation celebrated FireThe significance of Armistice Day goes deep „  . . i
*  * Prevention Week, as it does each year. A vast

into the heart of this country. It marks our vie arnoun, of work was dorH. durin,; tht. w,vk to
tory in the two most destructive wars the world awaken the country to the menace of fire, and to
has ever known. Of comparable importance, it teach us how fire may be prevented. But if the
should remind every American of the enormous publk' works on ,h‘* “out oi ou‘ ui m‘n«

Every Tbaraday at Mi
Aaron Edgar and Grudy Roberts . . . Owners
Aaron E d g a r ......................Editor and Publisher

Entered as second class matter January 4, 1919, 
at the postoffice in Munday, Texas, under Act of 
Congress, March 2, 1879.

HUN DAY’S NEEDS FOR 1948

1. A modem and up-to-date high school build

gram, which will probably be accomplished this 
/ear.

THE S lt .M U t  ANC E O I AKMISTU K DAY

human and economic wealth we have been forced 
to spend to maintain our liberties, and to defend

the Week will not bear full fruit. Fire Prevention, 
to be successful, must be carried on day in and 
<iay out It must become a routine part of living

those principles upon which the dignity of man in all homes and all places of work. It must be
depends.

Armistice Day should bung us another 
thought as well. This nation has never provoked 
a war No people on earth is more peaceful in 
intention. None will do more to achieve a just and 
lasting peace for all countries. If ever we are 
forced to engage in war, it will be because we can 
find no other means of maintaining those rights 
and freedoms which make up the American tradi
tion.

The United States must build and conserve its 
strength That means, on the surface, that we 
must have a strong military force capable of deal 
ing with aggressors, and a mighty industrial struc-

as automatic as eating and sleeping.
When that is accomplished, fire's toll of 

death and injury will be cut enormously to say 
nothing of a property loss whictr has turn costing 
us more than $700,000,000 a year.

NEW VICE-PRESIDENT IN BEST TRADITION

In January for the first time in nearly three 
years, the United States will have a Vice-Presi
dent. Alben W. Barkley will be no stranger to 
the Senate, over which he will preside. One of 
the veteran members of that body, he was an ad 
visor to Woodrow Wilson as well as to Franklin 
D. Roosevelt and Harry Truman Though known

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

The State Of Texas
To: Mrs. Floy Compere, a widow 
defendant. Greeting:

You are hereby command(*d to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Knox County at the 
Court House thereof, in Benja
min, Texas at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty two 
days from the dale of the issu
ance of this citation, same being 
the 20 day of December A. D. 
1948, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff's Petition tilt'd in said 
Court, on the 2nd day of Novem
ber A. D. 1948, in this cause, 
numbered 4682 on the docket of 
said court and styled Mrs. Effie 
Alexander, a widow Plaintiff, vs. 
Mrs. Floy Compare, a widow De
fendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

Being an action in trespass to 
'try title to Lot Number Two (2 1 
In Block Number Two i2>, of 
the Original town of Munday, In 

; Knox County, Texas, plaintiff 
alleging that she is the owner in 
fee of said iot. and that the de 

I tendant is asserting some claim 
thereto, and has ejected plaintiff 
from the possession thereof, 
praying for recovery of title and 
possession and for general relief, 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall ptomptly execute the 
same according to law. and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Benjamin. Texas this 
the 2nd day of November A. D. 
194a

Attest: Opal Harrison. Clerk.
District Court. Knox County.
Texas.

«SEAL» !G4tc.

From where I sit... ¿y  Joe Marsh

To Dunk or 
Not To Dunk?

•  For (|ulrk Results Use A Mun- 
dsy Times Classified Ad.

Dunking doughnuts is Hobrr 
Hopkins’ favorite Morning pastime 
...and for a long time Ms Hopkins 
has been trying to break him of the 
habit. Feels it sets a bad example 
for the children.

So one morning she puts a heavy 
frosting of chocolate on the dough
nuts ... figuring that will stop him. 
Sober thinks it over for a while and 
then: Dunk! Taste? Smile!) And 
Sober compliments the missus on 
the lovely mocha flavor!

I guess there’ll nlwuys be two 
schools of thought: to dunk or not

to dunk. But from where I sit, it’s 
a matter of personal choice and 
taste—like some folks prefer beer 
to cider, ale to boor. And the less 
we criticise those differences of 
taste, the better.

la fart. Ma llopkins got so curi
ous about the flavor of chocolate- 
covered doughnuts dunked in coffee 
that she tried it herself. Now— 
you've guessed it — she's a daily 
dusker, too!

Copyright, ¡948, U n itrd  S la in  N re u rn  h iun du lioa

ture is not based on today 's pop 
ulation as it should be but what 
the population was, 28 years ago.

The State Constitution calls for 
redistricting after each census 
but there has been no redistrid
ing since 1921. A few member* of 
the legislature have blocked re- 
districting because they might 
have to run against each other.

They put their own political in 
tcrcsts above their oaih to carry 
out the Constitution. They place 
their selfish individual ambitions 
above doing justice to 7,500.000 
Texans.

The folks back home do not 
share any such selfish view. Tex i 
ans believe in a square deal; they 
are fair minded.

That's the xeason why Consti 
tutional Amendment No. 2 should 
pass in the general election; it 
I>i ov i les ,i sure way i>f bringing 
about redistricting every 10 yrs. j

Clayton Wren left last Satur 
day for Weslaco to attend the 
funeral of a brother, Arlin Wren, 
who died Thursday of last week 
in Wyoming while on a hunting 
trip. Arlin was known by many 
local people, having resided in 
Munday before entering service.

•  For tjuick Results Use A Mun- 
il»v  Times Classified Ad.

Do Your 
Spoil Your

“(■urns’* 
Looks ?

One look at some “GUMS”  ia 
enough to up»«« anyone.— Drug- 
giata refund money if the firat 
bottle of “ LETO’S fails to satiafy.

TIN'ER DRUG

are. represent a reflection of our strength rather 
than the substance of it. For the core o f this na 
Mon's strength and power lies in the spirit of its 
people

ture to back it up. But these things, vital as they (or ^  party loyalty, he has a mind of hta own
ind is no mere yes man. as Roosevelt once learned 
o his dismay. •

Barkley, an a m ia b le  Kentuckian w h o  has 
kept his seat in spite of machine opposition, was 

That spirit is the spirit of freedom It is based no, Pm|d(>n, Truman's first choice for his post 
on the knowledge that every American has in ^  u older ,han mo„  vice President* he will 
alienable rights which cannot be adbrogatrd. The ^  tfvpn1),onr thia monlh But he is a remarkably 
right to speak our minds, the right to own proper leve, headed man who is not likely to be swept off 
ty, the right to engage in a business of our chooa hu fpt>, by koruIiatkc pro*posals which may »man 
Ing. the right to be free of dictation by govern >|e from |«.fti*t advisors in the White House He 
ment these and other rights constitute our krpp> hu M r at ,he KraaH „>0,., and does not go 
strength And that too ia the significance of Arm off ofl theoretical tangents.
latice Day Barkley s influence likely will be that of a

balance whe*-1 in the new administration. That is 
“ A paper with editorials is a paper without .1 „ )rnrthlnf for * hich many people may have cause 

soul ” S. C. Bishop. Editor. Croaavtlle Tennessee |o ^  thankful Dallas Morning News

It price control ia ever accepted in time of 
peace it will mean the end of economic freedom 
in the United States Senator Taft

It Fays To Advertise

Dr. Frank C. Scott
g pernottai on Diseases 

and Surgery of
EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OK GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS

Office in Oinic Bldg.. 1 Hl.xk 
North and 1/2 Block W — t »I 

Haskell Natl Bank

R. L  NEWSOM
M. n.

1’ in s lC IA N  A SURGEON 
—  Office Heura —

8 to 12 A. M 
2 to «  P. M. 

office Phone 24 
Rea. Phone 112

First National Bank Building

Harley Davidson
World'« Moot Durahlu 
One-Stoo Motorcycle

SU .E S  and SERVICE

813
Ohio

Wichita lall«. Tova»

Orators don't coin phrases like 
their predecessors did in the good 
old days.

For example, the one who re 
ferred to a political party with 
its motley groups as “ held to
gether by the cohesive power of 
plunder."

And Tom Corwin's phrase that 
if his native land were invaded. 
"We would welcome them with 
hospitable hands to b lo o d y  
graves.”

• • • •
A man who had Just listened to 

a speech said it reminded him of 
"the peace of God”  because “ it 
l>asses all human understanding." 

• • • •
All that a Texan wants is what 

is coming to him not any less 
but not a bit more. But some are 
receiving more than they are en 
titled to because of the greater 
g r o w t h  in population of some 
(>arts of the State In comparison 
to others.

Representation in thp legisla

Miss Carolyn Hannah of Hard 
in Simmons University, Abilene, 
spend last week end here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Hannah, and with friends.

Mr. and Mi*. E. O. Tuggle and 
Sandy of Fort Worth were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Mullican and other relatives last 
week end.

IT P A t8  TO ADVERTISE

THE MAGIC FIRST DOSE
Start relief when your back aches, 
bladder ia irritated and you get up 
often at nights. CIT-ROS balances 
th* ph. of the body fluids, relief 
comes quickly, th* body repairs the 
irritated tissues. Pain and soreness 
disappear. Get CIT-ROS $1.00 at 
your druggist. For sale by 

CITY DRUG STORE

Hew Te Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieve* promptly bwsuic 
it goes right to the teat of the trouble 
10 help looicn and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membrane*. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of CreornuUioo 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money bade.

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Friday, Nov. 12

Allan “Rocky” Land and his 
horse, Black Jack in the fast 
«hootin', hard ridln' action 
picture . . . .

**1(arson City 
Haiders’’
Also Serial—

“Frank And 
Jesse James’*

Saturday, Nov. IS
IViuhlc Feature Program 

No. \ f

- -
- N o .  2 -

“Music Man”
Starring Freddie Stewart. 

Phil Brito and Jimmy Dorsey 
and his orchestra.

♦or! M.1 ronchi)*«

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phono Site Phone

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

1

Fidelia
Movlette, D. C. I*h< .

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 111 —  Office Boera *-6 

Office Chased Each Thursday

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

— I nr Your Maître«» Work—

We » I mi have a nice »lock of 
New and I *ed furniture

D. (’. EILAND
M. I).

P H Y S IC IA N  *  SU RG EO N

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Highest Cash Prices 
Raid {orDead

or Crippled Stock

j)

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

Ä r immet/iafr Stn*cr P1*cr*

Phone 300 C ollect 

Munday, Texas

R e p a i r  W o r k
We do general repair work on 

c«r* and truck* and other type* 
of re(>air». We npecialire in . . .

•  VI TO REPAIRING

•  TRl < K-TRACTOR WiiKK

•  EXPERT WELDING

Let us figure with you on job* 
>0*1 need. Y’ou’ll be pH-aaed with 
our »ervice.

S t r i c k l a n d  
Machine Shop

JIM STRICKLAND, Operate*

\ Heady Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k
CATTLE .. H O R SES.. HOOS.. M ULES

Our Sale attract» more Buyer» than 
any l.ivextock Sale in thi» Territory!

At (T IO N  SALE  EVERY TUESD AY

iBS .

<>n hand to give high#»! 
for your liventock.

tola of buyer» are 
market price»

" I  BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU SO CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES.

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
H ATI.IFF A SON BILI, WHITE, Auctioneer

Photographs
Are Treasured 

A lw ays!

l/et u* serve you with photo
graphic need«, with cgudity 
work and quality material*.

•  Kodak Developing

•  Commercials

Blohm Studio
HASH M X , TEXAS 

Just N w u  at  Pom Offtea

RECKLESS BASC0M by BRAzaL a cuoe

REMEMBER

White 
Auto Store
- F o r -

Household supplie*. auto ac- 
ce*«orie*, motor oil*, radios, re
cord player*, Leonard refriger
ators stoves, bolts, tools, 
hardware, batteries and Vene
tian blinds.

Sunday and Monday 
November 14-lft

Greer Garaon and Walter 
Pidgeon in . . ,

“Julia
Misbehaves”

With Peter Lanford, Eliza
beth Taylor and Cesar Rom
ero.

Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, November lfl-17-18

r j
~ y o- NMUry •  I
H r  Ms massy?”

«

I
RAZELL 8  CUDE MOTOR SERVICE

EST BUY?
I T ’ S T H E

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
D IK IN G

BARGAIN BAYS
Tk* Dally end Sunday reduced from $ 1$ par y,ar to

*1 3 .9 5
Tfce Daly wHfcauf Sunday reduced from $ IS «

*1 2 .6 0
Nof only the best Newspaper buy. but a savin« fo you of 
14-0« on a fwl year subscription. Why wait longer? See your 
noorost Homo-Town Agont for full information on fhis Special 
Offer, or ardor direct today while these low retos are effective.

T ’ f« r  E xp ire « Decem ber 31, 1948

Get the paper which will plea»* the entire family. 
That paper, of court*, i t .,.

The
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

LAHGBBT C U C U A T W N  IN TULAS
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Kvelyn Huddleston, 
Lloyd Zack Gray 
Wed In Bijr Spring:

t ’velyn Grace 11 u d d 11* a t o 11. 
daughter of Mrs. Lillie Howerton 
of San Angelo, and Lloyd Zack 
Gray, son of Mr. und Mrs. Zack 
Thomas Gray, were united In 
marriuge in a formal candlelight 
ceremony in the First Baptist 
Church in Big Spring, Saturday 
evening.

Dr. P. D. O’Brien, pastor, read 
the double ring service as the 
couple pledged their vows before 
the altar banked with baskets of 
pink and white gludioll. Green 
plumousus fern interspersed with 
small pompom chrysanthemums 
comprised the decorative back
ground and tall cathedral tapers 
in bronze candlelabra illumined 
the chapel. Green fern with 
white mums arranged on the 
chancel rail completed the chapel 
decorations.

Kent Howerton gave the bride 
in marriage.

Mrs. H. M. Jarrett, organist, 
played pre-nuptial wedding selec
tions including a group of Love 
Songs and during the candlelight
ing service, she played softly the 
•'Kashmiri Song,” by Klnden. For 
the processional, Mrs. Jarrett 
chose "Lohegrin’s Wedding Mar
ch," by Wagner and as the reces
sional. she played Mendelssohn's. 
"Wedding March." K a t h e r i n e  
Beam sang "Because.” " I  Love 
You Truly” and "The Wedding 
Prayer." aceom|>anied by Mrs. 
Jarrett.

The bride was attired in a white 
slipper satin formal dress, fash
ioned with a fitted bodice and 
midriff. The neckline o f the dress 
featured a lace yoke, with off-the- 
shoulder effect and capelet de
sign. She carried a white prayer 
hook, topped with an orchid

A  Rare Delicacy!

Mrs. Bud Bullock, brother and! 
sister-in-law of the groom. The 
first piece of the three tiered wed 

j ding cake, with a minature bride 
and groom, was cut by the newly 
weds after which Mrs. Bud Bui 
lock served the cake and punch. |

After a short wedding trip, the» 
couple will make their home in 
Haskell where Mr. Bullock is em 
ployed with the Texas Sheet Me 
tal Company.

Guests to attend the wedding 
were: Miss Wilma Tuggle, Mun 
day; Junior Cooper, Carol Green 
wood and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bui 
lock of Haskell, Mi's. Morris Ford. 
June and Nancy Ford, mother 
and sisters of the bride, of Mun 
day; and Mrs. Bullock and daugh 
ters, mother and sisters of the 
groom, of Haskell.

In ¡AH households where the 
laundrv was done at home, the 

i time s|»*nt on the j o b  r a n g e d  
from less than three and a hall 

| hours to more than nine and a 
half hours. A hundred of these 
families . . . 01 34 percent . . . ol 
them reported between five and a 

: half to seven and a half hours 
s|H*nt each week in laundering.

If you have trouble with the 
fruit product rising to the top 
when you’re canning, there's a 
reason for It. Fruit may float 
cause the pack is too loose or the 
syrup is too heavy. Another rea 
son may Ik* that all the air in the 
fruit tissues may not have bt-en 
cooked out.

IT FA YS  TO  A I> \ H t l ls l t

ifmbmm  m ixm aster
Only M IXMASTER has the exclusive MIX-FINDER Dial 

on w hich all the everyday mixing speeds are plainly indi
cated. Easy-to-see. easy-to-set, and scientifically right. You 
simply "tune in' the perfect mixing speed for any mixing job 
you have at hand. And you know the results w ill have that 
"succès« secret” o f delicious foods—even, scientific mixing. 
Mixes, mashes, whins, beats, stirs, blends, creams, juices. 
(>ives you freedom from the tiring arm-work o f cooking, 
hiking, getting meals. Complete with juicer

The Rexall Store
MOSLAH SHRINE CIRCUS. BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER 
TO OPEN IN FORT WORTH NOVEMBER 19 FOR 10 DAY RUN

Performance* will be given ev.-ry evening at 8 
n. m. and special matinees will be held at 2 p m 
November 20-21 and 25 28. Ticke!* may be ordered

For the sixth season, Mo.-lah I'emptr'a Shrine 
Indoor Cirrus will open its doors Novemlier 19 at 
8 |i. in. in Will Rogers Memorial Coliseum in Fort 
Worth, and shown nlwvp are cenes from the all- 
professional show. Upper left is Aida, “ the girl 
in the moon," «hose spectacular aerial act brings 
the Circus to n thrilling climax. K. Morgan Town- 
sen. Chief Rabban of Moslah Shrine ami Circus 
General Chairman, is shown upper right arranging 
Anal details for the show. l,ower left is Poodle* 
Jlanneford and his trained horses and lower right 
an acrobatic chimpanzee is going into his act.

,  , , 7. . .  —• —  "rn-reo
from Mosluh Shrine Circus, P. O l!,,x 1320, Fort 
Worth 1. Texas, and will go on sal. November 10 in 
the Texas Hotel Lobby in Fort Worth. Members vf 
Moslah Shrine in many Texas tout.- now have gen- 
oral admission tickets for sale which may be , x- 
changeil for reserved, box or ring side seat tickets 
General admission tickets are $1 .20. reserved seats 
$1.80, and box and ring-side seat* $2 40. All per
formances will be held in the fireproof coliseum.

Roval Mints
Rul», »aiuoli» TfittiJ Roll .Mint 
Pollies—cuorred in the purest 

c bocciale

$1.05

Taste the Difference 
Quality Makes!

^ o u s  first tangy, cooling, choco- 

latey bite tells you that you've 

made a new candy-taste discovery. 

Thers's no finer chocolate mint, in 

America. Take home a package 

today. Vi hat a treat! You'd never 

guess you could get such a big 

family-size box for only $1 2 V

Eiland’s 
Drug Store

showered with pink sweetheart, 
roses. In carrying out the tradi
tional something old. the bride 
carried a lace handkerchief, be 
longing to her mother, Mrs. How 
erton; something new, was her 
wedding gown; something bor 
rowed, a string of pearls belong 
ing to Mrs. Stewart Womack and 
something blue, a garter, made by 
Dolores Sanderson.

Bobtile Green acted as maid of 
honor and bridesmaids included 
Nancy Hooper, Ellen McLaughlin. 
Jenny Miller and Dorothy Purser

Dee Thomas was best man. 
Groomsmen included J. T. Antier 
son. Jr.. Hay Dunlap, Pete Cook 
and A. D. Harmon, Jr., R. L. He
ath and Bernard Bevis acted as 
ushers.

The bride is a 19-17 graduate of 
Big Spring high school and at
tended Howard County Junior 
College. She Is a member of the 
Nu Phi Mu sorority and was re
cently employed by Cowper clinic.

The bridegroom also graduated 
from the Big Spring schools and 
from the Junior college, where he 
served as president of the stu
dent body. He is now employed 
by Phillips Petroleum company In 
Amarillo.

Immediately following the cere
mony. a reception was held in the 
church parlor.

The receiving line was compos

<*d oi the bride and bridegroom, 
members of the wedding party, 
the bride's mother, Mrs. How-cr- 
ton and the bridegroom’s mother. 
Mrs. Gray.

For traveling, Mis. Gray those 
a rust dressmaker suit, with 
black accessories and her orchid 
corsage. Her hat was fashioned 
with halo effect.

Following a short wedding trip, 
the couple will be at home in Am 
arillo.

Texas has 394 entries in the 
Kgg Laying Contest representing 
nearly 122 thousand birds. I f
each bird lays 150 eggs during 
the year o f the contest, there will 
be over 18 and a quarter million 
eggs produced in the contest.

Discounting the possibility of 
war ami adverse weather condi 
tions, the 1919 prices of most com 
modities from Texas farms and 
ranches are expected to average 
slightly lower than the prices of 
1948.

Miss Ruth Ford 
And I). L. Bullock 
W ed In Haskell

Miss Ruth Ford of Munday and 
Mr. D. L. Bullock of Haskell were 
united in marriage last Saturday 
night at 8 o'clock, in the First 
Methodist church in Haskell. The 
Rev. V. N. Henderson, pastor of 
the First Methodist church in 
Haskell, officiated the simple j 
ceremony.

The bride chose a tan wool suit 
with blaek accessories and wore 
a corsage of white carnations. 
She also wore the traditional1 
"something old. something new. I 
something borrowed and some 
thing blue", and a penny in her 
shoe.

Mrs. Bullock is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ford of 
Munday and attended the We inert 
schools.

After the wedding, a reception 
was held in the home of Mr. and

T i r * $ t o i t * 3
L A Y - A  W A Y  P L A N

T > c * x  S a n t *  

“PU*** tninç mo 
o *  S U c t x ic

G E T  T H E B E S T  F O R

o u r  D U P L I C A T I N G  machine

$ c t  T fC ó xc em d  G e tta  & jU e e  * ltA  
S jH e d -  0 -  “P r in t  S o v c te if*  (Z e iQ tlo e t

S T E N C I L S
U lM  rtporl thot they s*t ox high oi 15,000 
coptos regutorty—copies or* dear, clean and 
•harp, ••markable body itrenglti and ad- 
Iona, NaertaM coaling withstand Ihosa long 
exacting runs. Unconditionally guaranteed

In xltee te It any make duplicates
IfTT IR  S IZ I.............................$3.00 gutre
IM A l $ IZ I ..........................  $3.13 gxtre

VM RIM  Q UA I IT V  S T I N C t l S  — letter six a. | U I - U g x i  elie . $3.30

m éZteC eÁ  P i ^ j g ^

G RADE- A INK
•pen m deeed xtyte *y*tder d eg O e liw y  Hg»

or dry en b* ppd or

ovality m s  -  a u to  om it. - .............

The Munday Times

Medicine . . .
A Vital 

Product For 
Your Health !

The Bible says: “The Lord hath created 
medicines out of the earth; and he that is 
wise will not abhor them.”

It is our sincere wish at T h e R e x a l l  
S t o  r e that you stay well. If you do need 
medicine, however, we promise to fill 
your prescription with a ecu  r a c y and 
speed.

THE REXALL STORE
T*»l MOST ( O M I ' l  I TI  [.P.

PHONE 78
i i r ,  srOf i f  IN n n O k OUNT V

M U N D A Y . TEXAS

HOLDS YOU R  FIRESTONE RADIO

t M  (Z A lÌA Ù tU là f

GIFT for MOTHER!

AOt" Vedute! 79.75
GIV E " The W e l l i n g t o n "  TABLE 
M O D E L  R A D I O  P H O N O G R A P H
Compact
changer

styling Fin« radio — automatic record

Our Com plot. Radio Lino Stylod For '49

J i r t s t o n *
TANK-TYPE VACUUM CLEAN!
_  _  ^  _  Here's a complete borne clean!' 

A 7  Q S  service . . , attnciuMOte for drapen 
v r *  •  *  furniture, even bare Boon. Alao a mot
proofing or paint spraying attachment. life tim e bru 
adjusts automatically to dlllerent rug heights It's t 
new, the modern, the bettor way to bom  cleaning.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

“Your Firestone Dealer”
i
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I n «  t k  County Agricultural Conservation Committee

SHAME ON YO l', MK. FARMER hold from December 6th through 
Well, the f a r m e r s  have been December 18th will have much to 

blamed for everything now. It Is do with the progress made in 
not unusual for the farmer to be farm production and soil conser 
blamed for the high cost of gro Nation as well as price supports 
ceries, but now comes an author and marketing programs in HMD. 
who sets himself up as an author At these elections a community 
Ity on agriculture who blames the committee will be elected to in 
farmer for the high cost of auto- administering the Agricultural 
mobiles. Louis Brumfield released Conservation Program and in 
an article to the Dallas News re carrying on price support active 
cenlly entitled “Government He ties in the community. At this 
gulation Ideas Called Imbeclli same election delegates wilL be 
ties." In this article be blames the elected to attend a county conven ■ 
Government agricultural pro- tion for the purpose of electing 
grams for all our economic ills a county committee.
Speaking of the potato price sup These committeemen represent 
port program Mr. Brumfield, aft the turners in their communities 
ter saying the program brought and the county in making recom 
about high priced potatoes, says: mendations on farm programs 
“ Meanwhile in order to buy these The county committees are charg 
potatoes (and other foods! the ed with the responsibility of ad 
worker must have higher wages ministering farm programs hav 
and in turn the wage raise is tng to do with soil and water con 
passed right back to him un addi servation, production goals, pricef 
tion to the price he has been pay- supports and other programs 
ing for potatoes! in the prices of dealing directly with farmers, 
automobiles, radios, shoes, cloth Since all farmers are concerned 
ing. and other commodities which with what they get for their

FLIGHT OF 
BUSINESS lu/ikm/T

r i ' l f By GEORGE S. BENSON « 3■  4^ 3 President ot Haidbu) Colleq* 
fleotcy. Aikoaea*

g  ■ "
WHAT SHOULD a business Arm 
do when it finds that wage de
mands have put its expenses up 
higher than the income it can 
reasonably expect? This la the 
plight facing many businesses to
day. Some of them are taking 
flight to fairer climes. Perhaps 
you have heard of the big textile 
factory that is leaving New Eng
land. No, it didn't decide to go 
to the South. It will leave the

he is forced to buy.
There you are. Mr F a r m e r .

crops and what crops to grow 
and how to keep up the product

Shame on you for causing the tv it> of the land all faimeis 
prices of automobiles to go up should be interested in who ad 
Just think how much the price ministers farm programs having 
o f these commodities would have to do with these problems, 
fallen If you had just been patrto- Every farmer who has partici 
tic enough to give your potatoes paled in the 1848 Agricultural
away'
COMMITTEEMKN < HAKi.ED 

WITH IMI*ORTANT 
EEsPONSIBI1.IT I ES

Conservation Urogram or the 
Sugar Program, who is eligible
for a commodity loan or other 
price support, or who has a con 1

Committeemen and delegates tract with the Federal Crop In 
in the community elections to be surance Corporation is eligible to

KITCHENS By YOCNGTOWN

COM PLETE STOCK FOR .MOST A N Y  
KITCHEN NOW  AVA ILABLE .

THE REXALL STORE
T m {  MOST c o m p i i t i  D1UO Stoat IN KNOX COus' t

PHONE 78 MUNDAY. TEXAS
‘The Most Complete Drutf Store In 

Knox County”

States entirely and go to Porto 
Rico It had to go somewhere. It 
had to stay in the black, or close 
down.

Our industries will not all go 
to Porto Rico, but this incident 
is a hand writing-on-the-wall mes
sage addressed to all of us. When 
a business reaches the saturation 
point, where it cannot collect 
more income (in the form of new 
business, increased sales, or high
er prices), then something's got 
to happen. If it cannot cut ex
penses, then it may go broke. 
This situation is tough on little 
businesses especially, but it's 
dangerous, even to big ones.
A Mutual MAYBE THIS thing 
Interest explains our increas

ing rate of business 
failures. When the break-even 
point is so high and so close, even 
a little drop in income or a step- 
up in expentea can put a com
pany in serious danger. It doesn't 
make any difference, either, that 
the volume of business today is 
so big. Most of our companies 
have to do two to five times the 
amount of business they did be
fore the war, just to break even.

American worker* are smart. 
Their good tense is needed today 
as never before. They can do a 
lot to help industry get on a 
sound footing. They know we can 
avoid misunderstanding* that are 
so common if everybody sea* that 
industry'* problem* are a ls o

America's problems. Labor can 
seriously consider the important 
things. l-abor can help work out 
solutions that are to the best in
terest of both industry and the 
general public, knowing that 
these are also very important to 
labor.
Our Owa TAKE THIS infla- 
Creation tion, f o r  example.

That old spiral, that 
always catches you right between 
the pay-check and the grocery 
store, can be acotched. One solu
tion is greater production. Labor 
knows a lot about production 
problems. Are workers any less 
interested in higher output, be
cause high output is something 
that also interests the manage
ment and the public? No, they 
still want production to be high. 
Increased production, if it dellv- 
era goods to the public, softens 
the danger of runaway price*. 
High output also makes it pos
sible for the company to pay con* 
tinued high wages. I

Some American workers hava 
had experience with businessea 
that couldn't pay. A company 
that is in danger of folding up ia 
no good as an employer. There
fore. the problem facing the bosa 
in his effort to show more incoma 
than expense is also the problem 
of the workers. Labor may hava 
some of the answers.

A lot of Americans may ba 
fooled by the seemingly endless 
bounty of business. Government, 
also, is expected to give and give 
and give. Yet, it doesn't make 
tense to expact either of them to 
keep on riving forever. Neither 
government nor business ever ac
tually creates a dollar of wealth. 
Each can give benefits only out 
of that which it receives. By the 
tame token, our h ig h  living 
standards are actually the prod
ucts of our own intelligent work 
and continued high production.

vote in these community elec 
j tions.

The divisions which farmers 
make at these elections may have 
far reaching eftects on the fut 
ure of agriculture. The effective 
ness of this farmer admlmstra 
tion may well determine the fut 
ure of farm programs. And what 
happens to farm programs may 
have much to do with the aecuii 
ty and prosperity of the Nation.
A NITHOGKN FACTORY FOR 

EVERY FARMER
Now's the time for every far

mer to start his own nitrogen 
factory.

He won’t need to buy a sur 
plus war plant or hire a contrac 
tor to do it. He wan’t need to 
learn brick laying, pipe fitting, or 
welding. All he will need to start 
his own nitrogen Is a good supply 
of winter legume seed, properly 
Inoculated, a supply of phosphate 
and a seeder.

That's how every farmer can 
start hu own nitrogen factory 
by planting winter legumes They 
will grow through the winter 
months, take nitrogen and store 
It in their roots. When they an1 

• turned under next spring, they 
will add all this nitrogen to the 
soil, along with large quantities 
of organk- plant food. There is no 
cheai»er or better source of fertl 
ltxer or any better way of keeping 
the soil in good condition.

Winter legumes are in a fair 
way to he« ome one of the moat

important crops grown in Tex
as. We don't eat them, and they 
don't'supply any fiber to make 
shirts or anything like that, but 
they contribute to the production 
of almost every food and liber 
that ts grown in the South. As 
one of the beat sources ol nitrog 
en and organic plant food they 
contribute to greater production 
of corn, cotton, and almost every 
other Important crop.

A pretty good acreage of wlnt 
or legumes is grown in Texas 
but not nearly so big an acreage 
as could be grown by Texas far 
mers. Winter legumes will feed 
the crops that come after them. 
They will proteci the soil from 
spring rains. They will keep the 
fields green the year around and 
make them greener than ever in 
the growing season. With winter 
legumes, every farmer can manu 
facture his own nitrogen.

It is not too late to seed sweet 
Sudan gras*.

Milk production In Texas rang 
es from a high of 143 |>ercent of
nverage in early summer to a lowi 
of 62 percent by early winter. i

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Eldu l ’url Laird, Reporter)

Miss Julia ITopps of Wichita 
Falls, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. D. ITopps. visited her parents 
here last week.

Mis. Wanda Kistenmacher and 
children. Toni Kay and Micheál 
of Wichita Falls, visited in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alpine Nunley during the 
past week end.

Miss Dorothy Campbell of 
Wichita Falls visited In the home 
of Miss Jean Galloway and other 
friends during the past week.

Mrs. Edith Bailey of Jacksboru 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hill Friday of last 
week.

Mrs. J. L. Galloway, daughter 
Jean. Mrs. Jim Melton, Jr., Mis. 
Homer T. Melton, daughter Mary 
Jane, and Mis. J. W. Melton, Sr., 
were shup|>ers in Wichita Falls 
Saturday of last week.

Nolan Darker of Texas A&M. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Park
er, spent the week end here vis 
iting his iiaivnts and friends. Mr. 
and Mrs. Parker and Nolan spent 
Saturday in Abilene visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Garrett, and attending the H.S.U. 
and O.C.U. football game. Mrs. 
Garrett is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Parker.

Mrs. M. 1!. Logan and girls. 
Helen, Evelyn and Sharon, spent 
the past week end visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Logan's mother. 
Mis. W. H. Wampler of Kalis.

Leroy I Bozo) Melton of N.T.- 
A C., son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Melton. Sr., was home for the 
week end.

Mrs. Frank Hill Is visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Coy and family of Abilene, this 
week.

Mrs. Robert A. Butler of Me 
Adou. visited with her daughter. 
Miss Eugenia Butler. Wednesday 
and Thursday of last week.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fitzgerald 

and son. Jackie, spent the week In 
Abilene, visiting their son, Bobby. 
They also attended the H.S.U.- 
O.C.U. football game.

Mr. and Mis. Raymond Carden 
and Bobble Jack Guffey spent the 
week end in Abilene, visiting with

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Weavei and
family.

Mrs. John W. Moore and little 
son, Richard, of Corpus Christ! 
au* here for a visit with Mis.
Moore's mother, Mrs. J. R. Smith, 
and with other relatives.

W. E. Braly and J. L. Stodghlll 
attended a meeting of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce in 
Abilene last Monday.

Texas flax production tncreas 
ed from a ten year average yield 
of 287 thousand bushels to 864 
thousand bushels last year and 
960 thousand bushels this year. 
Last year's flax arerage was 91 
thousand, and this year It came 
to 160 thousand acres.

Housewives will find a large 
assortment on the grocery shel
ves this month On November's 
plentiful food list are red and 
white (lotatoes. white and yellow 
onions, cabbage, carrots, grapes, 
citrus fruits, cranberries an d  
pears.

Shop Here For

These Needs
These and many other needs will be 

found in our store. Shop while we have a 
wood stock of . . .  .

*  Gas Heaters_ _ _
Thompson, Dearborn, Hearth 
(ilo. The best heaters at reason
able prices.

*  Radios. . . .
Zenith, Majestic, Emerson. Not 
the cheapest, but the best!

*  Pressure Cookers_ _ _
Presto, Mirro-Matic, Rivere.

*  Rifles, Shot Guns
*  Electric Clocks
*  Cedar Chests
*  Freezers

Reid's Hardware
Munday, Texas

Outstanding Values
AT

Morris-Wirz
1917 Chev. Fleet master !-door, low milage.
1946 ( hev. Master Deluxe Club Coupe.
19-16 ( hev. 12 -Ton Pickup.
1942 Ford (^-Ton Pickup.
1941 Ford Super Deluxe 4-door.
1941 ( hev. Master Deluxe Tudor.
1940 Chev. Master 85.
1940 Olds. 6 Tudor.
1940 Studehaker 4-door Radio and Heater.
1929 ( hev. Business Coupe.
1939 Ford Deluxe Tudor Radio and Heater.
193# Ford Deluxe Tudor Radio and Heater.
1937 Chev. Master Deluxe Tudor.
1937 Ford Deluxe Tudor.
193# ( ’hev. Master Deluxe Tudor.
We invite you to come by and see our fine selection of 

quality used cars. before you buy.
-----A T -----

Morris-Wirz 
Chevrolet Co.

S E Y M O U R ,  T E X A S

**
«••a litu i

I’ rc iilannint a part of any m«-ai 
* a » 1 »  precaution »h rn  your» 
ju.y Huminn Crram Tortr  l .  an in 
‘.resting dessert and ran hr pr^ 
•arrd the day before to u i r  tinir 
»1 ihr regular mral hour rush Coin 
Sine f t  yraham rra rkrr• <2 ru|w I 
rolled fine with Vi rap »«/fesrd hul 
Irr  or aiari/oriar and t  ( t ip  «.par 
Htrnd writ I'reaa H of rrumb mix
ture firmly again*! aldra and hoi 
tom of well buttered pan For thr 
Ailing prepare t  pkp* prepnrrd ro 
mi hi puddisp with t  rap* milk fol- 
lowing directions on parkagr Tool 
and pour Into rrumb-llnrd pan Slier 
t  busasa* over lop of pudding Ural 
S rgg w kite* atlff but not dry. add 
Ing fi Ibip sapor gradually Spread 
meringue o»er bananas. Sprinkle re
maining Vi rrumb mixture on top 
Bake in gas oven (ISO*) for 20 
mini. Chill overnight before remov- 
Ing from pan Serves •  to >.

• • •
In most Japanese homes, a small 

stove under l be tub heats water for 
bathing. In this country, an auto- 
matlc gas water beater holds the 
hot water lo Ibe necessary IDS* for 
a refreshing hot balh.

• • •
When broiling grapefruit halve* 

lop them with apricot Jam. aplred 
sugar, or Braall nuts and brown 
•uaar Add dot* of butter before put
ting them about three Inches under 
medium flame

• * *
Winter weather doesn't bother the 

owner* of gaa laundry dryers All 
they have to da Is put th* wet 
clothe* into ths dryer and ait bach 
while ib* clothes dry la a soft 
fioWnees

* * a
New flavor far puddtag sauce T# 

Ifldftfl

Only Two Days Left Of Our

PRICE
Slashing Sale

If you’re looking for bargains, you will find 
them in every department, on every counter of 
our store during the last two days of our Price 
Slashing Sale.

Buy your winter needs, your Christmas toys,
a

your auto accessories during this Sale.

Better hurry, though! Sale postively ends Sat
urday night!

Auto Tire &**

Supply (Co.
A. A. HMITH, a JOHN C. BAHT
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USED TRACTORS
( )ne Model S. C. Case with 2-row equip

ment.

One F-20 with 2-row equipment.

One U. T. U. with 4-row equipment. 

See these tractors at our place.

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales— J. I. Case—Service

N O TIC E
There Is Going To Be 

A Sharp Drop In 
Temperature!

(*et your anti-freeze for your car, 
truck and tractor before winter strikes. 
W e now have a limited stock of perman
ent type anti-freeze at the customary low 
price o f . . . .

$3.65 per gallon
* Let us check your radiator and hose 
before you put in your winter anti-freeze. 
See that you don't lose it— it's scarce!

Mimday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

Two Kinds of Cold In One 
Kitchen Area—Frostair !

For Those Who Want The Best! 
7 Cu. Ft Refrigerator

No waste space; Pros lair’s cold comes from the walls. 

Room for everything at reach-in level from tall bottles to 

plump melons. Air is ulways motionless, always moist. Foods 

stay garden fresh in uncovered dishes. Icemaker freezes 90 

cubes three times an evening, or frozen delicacies. Removable 

shelves and acid resist ing porcelain interior make Frostair 

easy to clean.

America’s Only Duplex Refrigerator 
3 i  Cu. Ft Zero Locker

Quantity purchases reduce food bills as much as 20%. 

Constant zero cold keeps food frozen-fresh for months. Twin
4

bins store 130 lbs. o f meat, 80 qts. of fruits and vegetables. 

Frostair’s Zero Locker is a deluxe frozen food pantry -and 

It’s right in your kitchen. It saves you time, steps and money,

See It On Display Herr!

*

J. L. Stodghill
“Your Ford Tractor Dealer"

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
Our Next President Will Have Little 

Effect On The Conduct Of His Farm
Kditor’s note: The Knox Prairie 

Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek Is taking a 
philosophic view of the president 
ial race, his letter this week re 
veals.
Dear editar:

By the time Mail Carrier W. O. 
Lewis gets this in to you and you 
get it set into 
type and may
be get part of 
the errors cor
rected and the 
thing printed, 
the country will 
have elected a 
new president, 
hut I don't look 
for the event to. 
make much till- 
f e r e n c e  o u t 
here on the creek.

Presidential elections are great 
things, cause lots of excitement, 
bring out the prejudices, sell lots 
of newspapers and radio time, 
they’re wholesome for the coun 
try, but It’d suprise you how little 
effect they have on the amount 
of Johnson grass I'm gonna have 
next year. Johnson grass Is ab 
solutely non partisan, can be as 
rank ¡is any party.

New president or a old presi 
dent. I don’t figure on havin any 
Ix'tter crop next year than I had 
this year, which wasn't no better-

than the one I had last year. I 
expect the rainfall to be about 
the same, that is, it rarely ever 
rains accordin to order, only 
when Its gets ready, don’t make 
no difference who’s in the White 
Mouse or whether you’re behind 
or ahead with your plowtn. I 
figure my gates will continue to 
sag, the tin roof to flop when the 
wind blows, the hens to lay about 
a third what they would if I at
tended to em better, the cow to 
give Just as much hluojohn, don’t 
make no difference who's presi 
dent.

Also, I don't look for the pre
sident to have much effect on the 
price of cotton or cattle, and I 
doubt if there's a single boll we 
evil aware we even got a presi
dent.

And also, 1 doubt if inflation is 
gonna end or keep goin because 
of anything the president says or 
does, in fact, he’ll Is- as suprlsed 
as you or me which ever way it 
goes.

Understand though I ain’t dis 
countin the Job. Bern president is 
a big Job, maybe even too big 
for any of the men w ho was after 
the Job th t year. But it ain’t my 
worry, I got more than I can do 
out here. At least it's more'n I'm 
gonna do.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

L AUD OF THANKS
To the many friends and neigh

bors, the doctors and nurses, and 
for the beautiful flowers, 1 want 
to thank eaeh and every one of 
you, and for your love and kind
ness and thoughtful deeds during 
the illness and death of my be
loved sister. Mrs. C. R. Elliott. 

Mrs. Tom Gaddy, Waco, 
Texas. ltp.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of express

ing our sincere thanks and appre
ciation to everyone who helped in 
any way in the recent illness and 
burial of our aunt, Mrs. Martha 
Hughes.

Every kindness was deeply ap
preciated, and we pray God will 
richly bless you ail.

The Nieces and Nephews
Of Mrs. Martha Hughes, ltc.

HAS OPERATION
Mrs. Rose Jones was admitted 

to the Bethania Hospital in Wich
ita Falls last Friday and under
went minor surgery on Saturday 
morning. She is feeling fine, ac
cording to latest reports.

R. L. Gaines and daughter. 
Florence, Mrs. Fitzgerald of Holli
day, and Misses Bertha and Flora
Sweatt were visitors in Wichita 
Falls on Wednesday of last week.

IT  P A Y S  TO  A D V E R TISE

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman 
were visitors in Wichita Falls last 
Saturday.

Weeklv Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. I).. State Health Officer 

of Texas

Austin In a statement on con 
trolling communicable diseases 
issued by the Texas State Depart 
ment of Health. Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
State Health Officer states that 
if every case of suspected com 
munlcable disease were seen 
promptly by the family physician 
and definitely diagnosed, thou
sands of susceptible persons 
would be protected from these 
disabling diseases.

“The theory that It is a good 
j thing for children to have these 
‘ catching childhood diseases and 
get them over with, has long 
since been proven an error which 
may actually endanger a child's 
life,” says Dr. Cox. "The longer 
he can avoid having these dis 
pases, the better It is for him. 
Every child should be protected 
by immunization against all dis 
eases where an immunity can be 
established."

Prompt diagnosis, isolation and 
good medicil care give the pat
ient the best chance for a satis 
factory recovery without the ser-

ious complications that some 
times accompany even the milder 
forms of communi« able diseases 
Dr. Cox emphasized that obeying 
th«> public health laws regarding 
isolation and quarantine protects 
not only the patient hut helps to 
prevent the spread of the disease 
to other persons.

"The State Health Depart
ment". Dr. Cox said, "does every
thing wlth-n its power to protect 
the health of the [x-ople of Texas, 
but the cooperation o f every in 
dividual in protecting his own he 
alth and that of his community 
will do more than anything else 
to successfully Check the spread 
of communicable diseases among 
our people."

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Williams 
and daughter. Charlotte, and Mrs 
Ruby Kethley of Abilene, were 
visitors in Denton and Dallas 
over the week end. They «TTended 
the AAM-SMU football game In 
Dallas Saturday.

A ru ffle rrminiM-rnl o f Car 
Ninel* data ad<l> a guy air lo a 
brand nrw 1018 rollon faaliion. 
Ilie modern young hum goea rtrry 
bit aa frniinine lliia araaon aa hrr 
grandmother »aa a half century ago 
in ru ffly, frilly rollona. Iliough 
lliia akin and blouae deaigned by 
Jualin Mid .any o f Dallaa in alriped 
|>laid rollon and malrhing broad- 
< lolli ia old-faahiunrd, il ’a up lo the 
minute, loo!

L O C A L S
Pvt. Durwood Forehand of 

Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls, Is 
here visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Forehand, and wit?) 
friends.

G. C. Brocket!, Jr. of Texas Tech.. 
Lubbock, visited home folks last 
week end.

Mrs. L. Hay was a visitor in 
Abilene the latter (»art of last 
week.

Alonzo Cartwright of AAM Col 
lege, College Station, visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cart 
wright, during the past week end

Joe I.ano and Herbert Cunning 
ham were visitors in Vernon last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Walling and 
son of Wichita Falls. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Boggs, Sr., of Haskell 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brasher 
of Seymour visited in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Boggs and 
Mr and Mrs A. C. Boggs. Jr., last 
Sunday.

N. A. Chastain was among lo
cal people who attended the AAM
SMI' fool bail game in Dallas last 
Saturday.

Mr and Mr*. Carl Mahan and 
children of Abilene visited with 
Mrs. Mahan's mother. Mrs. E. N. 
Wilson, over the wi-ek end.

Used Cars
Best Quality—Priced Right!

1947 C hevrolet Fleetline 2-door. Low 
milage, fully equipped.

1947 Ford super deluxe 2-door, fully 
equipped.

1942 C hevrolet 2-door with heater.

1942 Ford super deluxe 2-door, fully 
equipped.

1941 Mercury, fully equipped.

Two 1940 Chevrolet«, master deluxe, 
fully equipped.

1937 Y-8 Ford 2-door. Kxtra clean.

1939 Ford coupe, (iood motor. Cheap.
1942 Chevrolet truck.
1939 Chevrolet truck.

See us before you buy. You can trade 
with us. right in your home territory !

MORRIS And MOORE
2 blocks south of traffic light

lim e  d ed u ced
VIA BURLINGTON LINES

When you comporne, you mi (round, to decìd i

CHEVROLET IS BUILT 
TO SERVE BETTER-LONGER
-a n d  to Lead in valu*, ao it doaà in nationwide moyUttudthotok.

F IR S T

N K W  S C H E D U L E S  
E E t t l v i  Sunday, November 14, 1948

(•«•ward 
Train IIS

Wiekira Vallay boil way 
(Daily)

Wastward 
Train 111

10:20 am Lv. Ar. 9:40 am
11:21 am Lv. Lv. 8:40 am
12:05 pm Lv. . Lv. 8:05 am
12:34 pm Lv. ........... Haikall ......... . Lv. 7:17 am

1:11 pm Lv. Lv. 6:35 am
1:56 pm Lv. . lv. 5:45 am
3:05 pm Lv. . Lv. 4:34  am
3:40 pm A r. lv 4:00 am

3:49 pm Lv. 1:49 am
7:00 pm Ar. ........ Fort Worth ___ . Lv. 10:30 pm
1:10 pm Ar., Dallaa . Lv. 9:15 pm

z 5:20 pm lv. Ar. i  3:47 am
i  6:16 pm Ar. Lv. I  2:47 am
l  9 :40  pm At. Lv. si 1:30 pm
t 7:30 am Ar. Lv. ml2:30 pm

You get i  much imaotber. tajet rid* 
in Chevrolet became k  bring» you 
the origin*! and out it »ruling Un it
u rd  knee-Action Ride proved »nd 
perfected during 14 year, of riper/ 
enrc in L idd ing  knee-Action u n t i 
- « n d  rtchrtiv* to Chevrolet tod 
higber-peveed corti

F IR S T  
k VrtwkHggJ

Chevrolet bringt you the mvtohie 
performance, dependab ility and 
economy of the n  « rV  I  l  lamp ion 
I  War irt Htm J En tin e . » h u h  hot 
delivered more mile« of aatiafartm 
to more owner» iban any other 
power-plant. V a lve -in -H rad  it 
found ritrwhrrr only in eottlier cara

t — Vi« Toaat Zephyr
Comparable Chang*! at IntormoditU Pewih

Com fortable—Safa—Bconomical

Ye*, people everywhere 

agree that

C H E V R O L E T
L E A D S

in strong, sturdy construction 

. . .  in durability and 

dependability... in

B I G - C A R  Q U A L I T Y  

AT LOWEST PRICES

_  m  \/aLiéà. /••• .

FIRST ■ ab

Chevrolet n  the one low-priced ear 
with the )ou rfe ldaafety-protectiannf 
Fuher Uniateel Conatw tion. aafety 
plate glatt in all window«. Unfilled 
Knee-Action R id * and PoaiUve- 
Actmn Hydraulic Brake». Anotker 
cnmlmration of feature! found d lO  
where only m cotlliar cart.

You I I  take real pride i n ----
thu car with the world-famoui Body 
by Fiaher. U t the body, that a 
beitet by fm. and more beetátfui i f  
/or. ronde and out. in hardware and 
uphnlttery at in line and cote. 
And it. too. it etthmve to Chev
rolet and higher priced cara.

CHEVROLET-WOrZy C H E V R O L E T  /i - IS  FIRST.!
Burlington

Route
FORI WOlTRad DENVER CITY IV. 

Tin WICHITA VALLET IV.
Neva you üttaaad ta Ik e  Salleoag Hear," ASC Sadia Kvlvvri Mondain 1M-1M  f M f

Niel Brown Chevrolet Co,
Sides— CHEVROLET— Service

I «
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\̂ ) O a e t J j
Eloise Gray 
And Loye Byrd 
Wed November 5th

Miss Eloise Gray became the 
bride of Mr. Loye Byrd last 
Friday night, November 5th, at 
8 o’clock In a simple ceremony, 
performed in the pasonage of the 
First Baptist Church in Munday. 
The Rev. Huron A. Polnac i>ast 
or, officiated the single ring 
ceremony

The bride wore a gie> gabar
dine suit with black accessories 
and a corsage of red carnations.

Miss Gloria Smith, a friend of 
the bride, was her only attendant 
She wore a brown gabardine suit 
with brown accessories. Her cor 
sage was of pink carnations.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. K D Gray of Mun 
lay and attended the M u n d a y  
nigh schools. She graduated with 
the class of 1W48

The bride groom attended 
school in Mississippi and at the 
present time is employed with 
the Taylor Exploration Co. in 
Breckenridge

After a short wedding trip to 
points in Mississippi, the cop pie 
will live in Breckenridge.

Mrs. Almanrode 
Is Hostess For 
Methodist \\ SI'S

Mrs. R. M Almanrode was 
host to the members of the Wo 
mans Society of Christian Service 
in her home on Monday. Novem 
her 8th at 3 p m. Mrs. Gill Wyatt 
was cx> hostess

Mrs. H. A Pendleton directed 
a fine program on "A  Land of 
Flickering Light. Korea", with 
Mrs. W. G Barr and Mrs J D 
Crockett taking parts on the pro 
gram.

After the business meeting, 
presided by the president. Mrs 
S. E  McStay. the hostesses serv 
ed coffee and cake to the follow 
ing members Mrs J. C Borden 
Mrs. P V Williams Mrs E  E 
Lowe. Mrs M F Billingsley 
Mrs. W R Moore. Mrs J. C Rice 
Mrs. J .  D. Crockett. Mrs. D F. 
Holder Sr. Mrs H A Pendleton 
Mrs. S. E  McStay Miss Shellte 
Lee. Mrs. Mae Bowden. Mrs R 
D. Atkeison Mrs. Clyde Hendrix 
and Mrs W G Bair

Goree Study Club 
Meets Thursday In 
S. (1. Hampton Home

Mrs. S. G. Hampton and Mrs. 
S. E. Stevenson were hostesses 
for the Goree Study Club pro
gram in the Hampton home 
Thursday, November 4th. at 3 30 
p. m.

Mrs. Barton Carl, president, 
presided in a short business ses 
sion hefore Mrs. IH>rse Rogers, 
program chairman, introduced 
the guest speaker, Mrs. Chan 
Hughes of Munday. who gave a 
rev iew of poems in a most charm 
ing manner.

Mrs. Orb Coffman tendered a 
collection of love songs in keep 
ing w ith Mm. Hughes rev lew

The party rooms were decorat 
ed with large white mums, grown 
by Mrs. John Goode and autumn 
leaves from Denver, Colo, sent 
to Mrs. Stevenson by a daughter

A colorful and delicious refresh 
ment plate was served to the fol 
lowing Mrs Chan Hughes and 
Mrs. Jimmy Harpham of Mun 
day. Mrs R R. Guest. Mrs. Hart 
on Carl. Mrs. Orb Coffman. Mrs 
Ikirse Rogers. Mrs W M Taylor 
Mrs. John Goode, Mis. W L. Ste 
wart. Mis. Georgia Maples. Mrs. 
E. L  Naugle Mis G E Me Caleb. 
Mrs H D Arnold. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Cowsar. Miss Hu mice Goode and 
the hostesses.

Gilliland Chib I
Meets W ednesday 
In School Gym

D I STY'K D IX l ’XE American Art 
Week Obsen’ed 
By Study Club

---------------------------------,
% prell* airi <lrr«M«l up in a 

parti* tollon iiu«lrr is reads In *•• ' 
ansuhrre Ilio fati. Ihe girl •• 
Palriaia Aral, H arnrr Uro*, slat 
mm tppraring in “ John lose» 
Mars." Ike adaptable rollon iliolrt 
is in deep gres s»ilb a bilie rouml 
• ••liar, deep ruffs, and flap porbrl» 
al I lie sokrhne. 4 pair uf uliilr 
rollon abortir* lops o f f  the rn 
armblr.

Gilliland Club 
Meets Recently 
With Mrs. ( 1 roves

The M u n d a y  Study Club ob 
served American Art Week, upon 
sored by Anu-rk-an Arts Proles 
slonal la-ague and General Fed 
elation of Women's Clubs, on 
Friday. November 5, H*4H. at the 
Club House.

A lecture and art exhibit of 
paintings, wood carving, metal 
and china arts was given by Miss 
Suella Lacy. Art Instructor of 
Hardin Simmons University, Abi
lene. She stressed how to under 
stand art and how to look at 
nature.

“The modern movement in vis 
ual art offers a new approch to 
pictures. It demands that a dis 
Unction be made between quail 
ties whose purpose it is to convey 
ideas or human emotions.

"It calls for the development of 
the senoe of sight The Power of 
I*ure Vision. For every person 
who sees the line, forms and 
s|>aces in a picture as ends there 
are multitudes who sec around 
them or through them to related 
ideas. The interweartng of Art 
with life may not be denied but 
the modern movement of the day 
is laid open for those who care

to allow it.
"Musical tones are related to 

each other in res|>ect to time and 
pilch art lines an- related to 
each other in relation of space, 
movement, and color values.

"The work of all artists is ei
ther repn-sentative or creative 
based on this type of vision".

The program. “Give Art a 
Chance", was directed by Mm. I. 
V. Cook. "Pale Hands I Izived"" 
was sung by Hattie Ann Phillips, 
accompanied by Mrs. Al C. Wil
liams.

Following Ihe program, guests 
and members observad the artist 
ic display hefore being served re 
troshrnents from a table appoint 
ed in autumn decoration. Mrs. 
A. A Smith. Jr. president, pres 
ided at the silver service.

Out o f town guests were mem 
hers of clubs from Haskell. Stam 
ford. Welrert. Knox City. Benja 
min, Seymour and Goree.

Hostesses included Mrs I. V. 
Cook. Mrs. Chan Hughes. Mrs. J 
C. Harpham. Mrs. M. H. Reeves

Mrs. T. G. Benge and Mrs. Gene 
W. Harrell.

Sunset Club 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Almanrode

senting several nice and useful 
gifts and serving refreshments.

Mr. McCauley, who has been 
in ill health for some time, is 
much improved and able to walk 
to town.

The Sunset Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday after 
noon. November 4th, in ihe home 
of Mrs. R. M. Almanrode. with 
the Truscott Home Demons!ra 
lion Club as guests.

After a social hour of games 
and contests, refreshments were 
served to eight Sunset members, 
eight guests from the Truscott 
Club, the home demonstration 
agent, Miss Eugenia Butler and 
Mrs. J. E. Rominger.

Mrs. McCauley Of 
Goree Honored In 
Her New Home

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
when CO LD
MISIRIIS STMIKf

Mr. and Mrs W. F. McCauley 
have moved Into their new mod 
ern home just completed on the 
block north of the liaptist church 
and were suprist-d Munday after 
noon by a group of women from 
two Sunday school classes and 
other close friends, who gave 
them a house warming by pre *

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets With 
Mrs. C. P. Baker

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met in the home of Mrs. C. P. 
Baker last Monday night, Nov
ember Hth. Co hostesses was Mrs. 
J. B. King.

Guest speaker for the evening 
was Mrs. Hershel Cowan, who 
gave a very interesting talk on 
the study of “ Prayers of the 
Bible".

Refreshments of cake and boil
ed custard was served to the fol 
lowing: Miss Meric Dingus, Miss 
Florence Gaines. Miss Ruth Hak 
er, Mrs. K II Hicks. Mrs. I V. 
Cook. Mis. Hershel Cowan, Mrs. 
Weldon Smith. Mrs. Robert 
Green. Mrs. Joel Massey and the 
hostesses.

The next meeting will be Nov
ember 22nd in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Green.

Be careful. Observe local and 
state traffic laws.

VISIT IN U KIAHOM A

Mr and Mrs M L  Bernard vis 
ited with relatives near Musko 
gee. Oklahoma, the first of this 
week. While there "Doc" also 
managed to get in a deer hunt, as 
the season opened in Oklahoma 
a few days ahead of Texas

■rMji[]BTfr~in~s~;i ~i-----~ •

The Gilliland Home Demonstra 
tion Club had as their guests the 
Benjamin Home Demonstration 
Club Wednesday afternoon. Nov
ember 3. in the school gymna 
slum.

It was achievement day at Gil It 
land Amid a beautifully decorat 
ed scene of autumn flowers and 
leaves, the many things a room 
plished this year were displayed

There were patchwork quilts, 
crocheted tables cloths, bed spre 
ads scarfs pillow cases, many ar 
tides of clothing, aluminum trays 
and coasters Magazine racks, tie 
rack, table lamp. rugs, several 
containers of canned fruit and ve 
getables. etc.

i .ame» wrie f:..>eo and enjoy 
ed by all After which a refresh 
ment plate carry ing out the aut 
umn theme was served I’ late 
favors were oak leaves and holly 
her ues

Those attending from Uenja 
min were Mrs Earl Sams. Mrs 
J C Patterson. Mrs la-ona liar 
win Mrs Ada Rogers Mrs J W 
Melton Mrs M D MoGaughev

o  u >s t  T im e  /
fir PK6LY WÍ66LY SHOPPERS

SPEND AS LITTLE OR AS MUCH TIME. 
WITH US AS you LIKE — OUR QUICK. 
CHECKOUTS SPEED WU OR WUR WAy f -

Rib Roast, lb. 3 7 c  Square Cheese, lb.
CKKAMKKY

Butter, lb.

5 lbs.

7 4 c
■ »F.I.KH II

Margarine, lb.
Aunt Jemima Meal 
. . . 4 1 c  10 lbs.

TH RIFT 3KI SIZE NO. I TALI. ( AN WHITE SWAN

Tomato Juice, 2 f o r . 1 9 c  
Cabbage, lb. . . . . . . . . 5c

Chili, can . . . . . . . . 19c
Spuds, lb. . . . . . . . . . 5c
White Swan Sweet Potatoes, in heavy syrup No. j 

21/2 size can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 c  j
AUNT JEMIMA

Flour, 25 lb s .. . . $ 1 .7 3

Lima Beans, 23c

IM ITATION FRI IT

Jelly, 5 lbs.
WAPCO HOUR OS DILL

Pickles, q t jar

. >. ■

The Gilliland Home Demonstra 
tion Club met recently in the 
home of Mr». Charlie Groves A 
business session was held and an 
interesting leport on the state 
meeting at Temple was given by 
Mix Homer Martin Afterwards 
our achievement day program 
was planned We are to enter
tain Benjamin and everyone is 
cordially invited

Refreshment» were served to 
Mrs. Grady Duncan. Mrs. Pete 
Mayberry. Mrs Homar Martin 
Mr». A E  Cook. Mrs. Wiley 
Cook. Mr». Jim Welch. Mrs. Em.l 
Navratil. Mrs Arthur Home. 
Mrs O. R Miller. Miss Damle 
Groves and a visitor, Miss l.a Yet a 
Lou Massengllle.

SPECIAL VALUES-FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY

and Miss Eugenia Butler and her 
mother. Mrs. R. A Butler

There were approximately thir 
tv members from Gilliland pre 
sent.

Mr and Mrs Leland Hannah 
were visltois in Ahllene last Sat 
urday

Mrs. Evelyn Collins left last 
Tue*«lay for several day»’ visit in 
San Antonio and Mineral* Well*

Î V

Boys’ Blue leans
S i z e s  2 to 1

1 .9 »

IT toch  Woolens
Several P*<*£,°9f5 

Values to $ 4 ^
Now 1 3 9

CAS«

Come in and see the new Cur- 

let* Suits and Overcoats which 

we've recently placed on dis 

play. You Will like the wide 
range of styles and models 

the pure wool fabrics which In 

sure real winter comfort with 
out excess weight. Best of all, 

you will find that every coat j 

in the Curler line is moderate | 

ly priced.

S p u n  -  ,

Piece Goods
Values to 98e

Now 4 9 c  yn-

Rayon

\  real value t

1 0 c

'j& xzÁ e A rT te  C a A & y/
T H E  - S  T O  H E  W IT H  THE G O O D S

K
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Sorosis Club 
(>f Benjamin In 
Meeting Thursday

The Benjamin Sorosis Club 
met in regular meeting Thursday. 
November 4. at 4:00 p. m. in the 
club room with the president, 
Mrs. M. D. McGaughey, presid
W*

Roll call was answered with 
news of some "Foreign Country 
and Ruler.”

The following program was en 
joyed:

“ International Ethics” Mrs.

Ernest Allen.
"Laws and Relations” Mrs. 

Leroy Melton.
After the program, a short bus 

Iness session wus held. A motion 
was made to invite guests from 
other clubs in the county to our 
November 18, “Citizenship Pro 
gram.” We will have as our 
guest Mrs. U. L. Wilie, State 
Chairman, who will give an ad 
dress on “Citizenship."

Mmes. Allle Moorhouse, J. A 
Kilgore, and Ada Rodgers served 
refreshments to eighteen mem 
bers.

Club adjourned to meet Novem 
her 18th.

* « A

»  . a

Be Sure Your C a r_ _ _

Steers Right

Come in, let us check your car with 
our new Bear machine. W e’ll stop 
that wheel shimmy, adjust wheel 
alignment and correct other ills with
out gruesswork.

We Do Repair Work 
On All Makes Of Cars!

No matter what make your car is. 
or how old it is, our mechanics can 
give you expert repair work, from a 
minor adjustment to a major over
haul.

Bring: your car in now for a winter 
checkup. Have it put in tip-top shape 
before cold weather.

Try our washing and greasing and 
polishing service. We give a one-stop, 
bumper-to-bumper service.

MUNDAY TRUCK O 
TRACTOR CO.

“The Farmall House” 

Chrysler-Plymouth

TJ X
I M P L I F I E D ECORD ONTROI

f  \  V

*

A i >

TMI M O O IIN  IU S IN fS S  AND T A X  RfCORO

The S-R-C System gives you a day by day picture 
of your business

QUICKLY • ACCURATELY • INEXPENSIVELY
• Spend less t ime pos t ing  to your  

permanent records
• Spend less time reviewing your current 

business
• Spend less time closing your books at 

end of month
• Sov* on your Income Tax. Avoid costly 

tan errors.
• Have all income tax f igures imme

diately available
Do It Yourself If ith The Famous

SIMPMMKD RECORD CONTROt
For information write or call

The Monday Times

AIN'T IT THE TRUTH

TURBOTS OF FISH WITH 
TOMATO SAUCE

Meatless day* aren’t worry day* 
at all— not if you’ll dip way downy
in your bag of trick* and come up .......
with eye-appealing, appetizing fisr Institute, Chicago.

Seismic Methods 
Make Cheaper Oil 

Tests In Count>
A charge of dynamite, vet off 

in the bleak region near the 
South Pole during the Hyrd Expo 
ait Ion of the early ’30’a, set off a 
train of events which today gave 
promise of making the search for 
oil in Knox County quicker and 
cheaper.

The explosion was set off dur 
ing the Byrd Antarctic Ex|iedi 

j lion of T93.3-1935 by Dr. Thomas 
C. Poulter, second in command 
and scientific advisor of the ex 
l>edition. as part of some seismic 
measurement experiments.

Dr. Poulter, nationally known 
j scientist who now is the associate 
director of Stanford Research In 
stitute. Palo Alto, C a lif, last year 
presented his new method of sets 
inic exploration to the Institute j t a^ G eliminates the dangers of 
of Inventive Research, San An- ja||jnK stones 
tonio. Dr. Poulter then was on Applications for patients on the 
the staff of the Aimoui Research method have been filed.

BY CHESTER KLOCK

dishes like this.

Turbots o f Ash

6 filets (haddock, perch, cod, 
flounder, as desired I 
salt, pepper

2 rusk*, crushed to crumbs
1 small onion, minced
fi stuffed olives, sliced
1 tablespoon minced parsley 

juice of 1 lemon
3 tablespoons fortified margar

ine, melted
1 cup snappy mushroom toma

to sauce

The Institute of Inventive Re /. , ,  . . .  • ,*
search is a non profit public serv ' • O r c f  T ic lS  l l lQ c S I  
ice organization endowed by Tom Flection Judge
Slick, Texas oil producer and
rancher, to provide aid for in K w  NorrU 91year old Goree 
ventors. The Institute agreed to . . .
underwrite further research ot man' has held HecUon“ ,or ,ho 
Dr. Poulter’s new development, I*38* 3# years, he stated Novem , 
provided he would conduct the ber 2 while acting as election 

i ex|M>rimentatlon. Judge at Gore«- in the general el
On Thursday. Nov. 4, at Essar cot ¡on.

LOOKS IMLt THE StO 
TOWN MtCXANCt WEtt 
TMI SMAgPIIS -  THIV 
WMMMlU wuimit 
WAIUT SUT. SOMMOW. 
MUST MATE FOBWTTIN 

THE MOTO*-

HAS TONdl.LKf TOMT

John Brown underwent a ton 
cilleetomy at the Wichita Falls 
Clinic Hospital last Friday. He 
returned home on Saturday and 
is well on the road to recovery.

Nine out of ten home fires are 
preventable It ’s up to you to 
find the fire hazards in your 
home and eliminate them.

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Ouse the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you

don’t want or need I Use 

them FOR PRO FIT ....

THE TIMES
W a n t A da

Sprinkle filets with salt end pep- 
ner. Make a light stuffing ot re
maining ingredients, excepting the 
tomato sauce. Snrend the stuf- 
t ’n r over *urf-»ce o f the f ’ lets. Poll 
ach and tie. Place in well grea ed 

•nuffin tin*. Slip this pan o f tin« 
into a hrown paper bag closing *’ «• 
bag with s'ring. Pn1'«* Pi mode« 
to ov« n (SB#* F > \  k w  1 
•esired. when nan <s ».■•»nveil f»or.’ 
taper bag tons r,f ft ’< •—'•« r"-iv 
•a browned under br«i'« r h o t .  Re 
move to servinw ntntter snd serv*. 
w!th tomato mushroom tauce.

For other **«*».frrnr.Cn«» rec'ne 
write toda1’ fo» won» free copy ot 
• he two-c^tor. '»o.n- -e  w in . ' bool; 
t*t. “ Me-ttlm" V « » i f  ”  *o 'Vinnal 
Cotton Council, Box 18, Mcnqhii 
1, Tenn.

Eighty-Four Club 
Meets Thursday 
In Borden Home

Ranch near San Antonio, the new 
way of making seismic tests for 
oil was unveiled. Dr. Poulter and 
Dr. Harold Vagtborg preside» 
of the Institute, held a press con 

; fercnce.
Then newspaper men were tak 

en into the mesquite brush on the 
ranch for a demonstration Light 

¡charges In the explosive patten 
¡were set up on stakes above the 
ground, spread around the area 
to In* tested, and all were explod 
ed together.

The new method contrasts 
with the present system of firing 
a single, large charge in a hole of 
considerable depth. Tin- Institute 
staff sees the principal advantag 
es of the Poulter method over 
these cunently in use as tieing 
the elimination o f shot holes and 
their attendant costs, and the 
greater s|»*ed with which areas 
may tie mapped.

Seismic recording equipment 
identical with that now generally 

_ _ _ _ „  in use is employed In the new
Mrs. J. C. Borden and Mrs D. ™<h°d Tests have shown. Dr. 

E. Holder were hostesses to mem 1 ^aglborg said, t h a t  t h e  atiove 
bers of the Eighty Four Club Mound method reduces danger of 
and several guests last Thursday damaging nearby structures of 
evening in the Borden home. [concrete or other solid material.

Tables were arranged for three 
sets of players, and dfter several 
games of eighty-four were enjoy 
ed. the hostesses served a delict 
ous salad plate to the following 
members and guests:

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Braly. Mr 
and Mrs. Chester Bowden, Mr 
and Mrs. M. H. RN*vea, Mr. and 
Mrs. Iceland Hannah. Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Edgar. Mr. and Mrs 
Oat€*s Golden, Mr. and Mrs. 11. F 
Jungman, Mr. and Mrs R. D 
Atkeison. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Reeves, Mrs. T. G. Benge, Mrs. C  
P. Baker, Mrs. S. E. McStay. Mrs 
R. L. Ratliff and the host and 
hostesses.

M unday Study 
Club Has Meeting 
)n October 22nd
The October 22nd meeting of 

the Munday Study Club met In 
the club house with Mrs. D. E .1 
Holder as hostess.

The program was on the sub 
ject of “ Party Pointers”, directed 
by Mrs. J. C. Borden. Mrs. Bold 
en gave a t?«lk on “T r u m a n —
Democratic choice” . Others to j  
have parts on the program were 
Mrs. Hugh Beaty, who gave an 
interesting talk on “Thomas E. j 
Dewey” ; Mrs. Doris Dickerson, j 
"Vice-President Nominees” , and 
Mrs Gene Harrell gave “The 3rd 
and 4th Parties” .

Hefner ( ’lub 
Entertains Sunset 
On November 9th

Mr. Norris is very active, des 
pile his 91 years, and walks to 
town daily. He also works in his 
garden and yard and still likes 
to go fishing.

Arthur Lawson of Seymour 
was a business visitor here the 
first of this week.

Plenty Of 
Apples

Yes, we still have plenty of 
apples and other fruits and 
vegetables at our fruit stand.

Shop here. We can save you 
money.

M O R R O W ’ S 
Fruit Stand

On November 9, the Hefner 
home demonstration club enter 
tained the Sunset club ladles 
from 2 to 5 p. m. at the city hall 
in Goree.

The room was decorated with 
autumn flowers and yellow fol 
age. Some farm and garden pro
ducts. needle work, sewing quilts, 
tied*preads and an antique clock 
were on display.

Games ami contests of various 
kinds were directed by Mis Wtl 
lie Hutchens.

A delicious plate was served, 
with the napkins and favors car 
rylng out the autumn motif.

Mrs Jim Goode returned home 
Tuesday from Midland, where 
she vtaited her daughter and son 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Park 
Jimmy Paul also returned home 
after vlaltlng a week In Goree.

Misa Bobble Carolyn 
vMtod relatives In Albany last 
week end.

A Safe Stop F o r . . . .

Winter Driving

We Sell
Mobilgas

and

Mobiloil

FRIENDLY SERVICE
Yon o n t  hr at our combination of 
H inter Mohtigat for quick Marta
. . . inter Mnbiloil for «aft, 
imooth performance • • , and our 
cheerful, ffieri40? servie*.

Drive In At The 
Sign Of The 

Flving 
Red Horse!

Here you can {ret a 
complete Winterize 
service for your car 

a service that will 
keep your car run
ning smoothly and 
operating without 
sluggishness.

The Time To 
Winterize Ls 

Now!

Don L. Ratliff
“Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer”

w hat to do w ith  a  PIG!
Control the Cost of Beef 

Pork and Poultry
•  Be Assured of Top Quality
•  Properly Aged lieef
•  Hickory Smoked, Sugar Cured 

I *ork
S a v e over 25 per cent by purchasing 

beef wholesale; over35 percent by purch
asing pork in wholesale quantities. Save 
( vci* 50 per cent by raising your own beef 
; ml pork and supplying your locker.

Keep your pocketbook fat by system
atic savings on your food bill through the 
economics made possible by a Frozen 
Food Locker.

F R O Z E N  F O O D S

Red Perch
Boneless, lb.

45c
Catfish Steaks

Boneless, lb.

77c
Fryers

Pressed, quick frozen 
114 io an ibs

Frozen Rolls
They’re Delicious

29c
Pork Sausage

Fresh, pure, stuffed in 
paper parchment casings 
lb.

57c

Hot Tamales
In shuck, dozen

44c
Chocolate Chip 

Cookies
Bo\ of I  (to/eB

51c
Fresh ( ocoanut

% Pound

33c
Fresh Oysters
Yaruum sealed pint cans, 

not frozen

97c
Slaughtering days are Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday of each week. Let us 
show you the facts!

A Ixicker Pays In Many Ways!

Munday 
Locker Plant

r

a
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
SALE Buttonhole attach 

used sewing machines, 
scissors. We electrify 

machines, repair and de 
within 95 miles of Olney. 

Juki drop me a card. W. C. 
Waiuscutt, new and lactory re- 

sewing machines, 410 So. 
F., Olney, Texas. 126tp.

FOR SALE New 194« F-4 1 ton 
Ford truck, 4 speed heavy duty 
clutch and transmission rear 
end. 7u*\lS «-ply tires all 
round. Duals on rear. Same as 
14 ton Job. Color green. 90 day 
service policy. Serviced and all 
ready to go. Price complete.! 
only $1.995.00. O. V. Milstead 
Welding and Machine Shop.

12-tic.
YOU N E K  D— Money on your 

or ranch at low interest
a«« me. CL 1* Mayes, i n __________________________________
National Bank build.tig. TRADE I S Your old battery.

4« tic. Big trade in allowance on any
■—-----------------------------   — type on a new Firestone bat
'EKS J-inch wheel roller» tery. Blacklock Home A  Auto

far ufiu-e chair» ami home fu.-- Supply. 12-tic.
afture. Roll easily and silently.

•tocked at The Time* Of Ft>R SALK Around 12.000 bund
les of feed. Will sell cheap now, 
while It's still In the shock. Leo 
Fetach. 16-2tp.

INNEBSPRLNG WAITRESSES— 1 
We are now sole to rtr, all order» ' 
ior inner ipnng mattresses, i 
There's none better at any price. 

TROLL X Vacuum clean- Also plenty of ticking in stock 
ms price $69.50. For free Jem- for any kind of mattress you
MtUstivu, sales, service and need. Home Furniture Co. A
suppti»». see or writ« W. H. | Mattress Factory. 2-tfe.

Farmers National 
bldg. Box 668 Seymour,

2.’ -t/c.

fice. 20-tie

ETUI QUICK— A split second may
e the difference between 

•ad death. Let us make your car 
aaf* with our new Bear System 
aarvu'v Monday Truck A Tractor 
d a  otic.

VO I SALK— 1948 K a r m a l l  M
Used leas than 30 days, 

aa new. Munday Truck and
Ca. 52-tfe.

MONDAY

/  HI %
mi TARMAI! HOME

PMONt 61

N e w  K S -6  International 
Long wheel base. 8.25 

2 speed axle.

Used Equipment

NOW IN STOCK- 'Speedball »eU, 
Esterbrook fountain pens, Scrip- 
to pencils. Columbia arch files, 
thuenb tacks, paper punches, etc. 
See our line of office supplies. 
The M unday Tunes. 13-t/c

I BATTERIES—I M  m  install s 
new battery in your car before 
they get so high and scare«. 
Blacklock Home 4 Auto Sujpj^.

1 SEE US For used cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 1 
Equipment. tl-tfc. j

WE HAVE Practically all pat
terns in 184? Rogers and Com- 
muity silverware. Also open 
stock on Gorham sterling. Rich
mond's Jewelry. 7-tfc.

HANDY-HOT —- Washer, the 
w a s h e r  for small clothing, or 
the small family. See them at 
Reid's Hardware. 39-tfe.

FOR SALE Save $$. New 194« 
1-ton Dodge pickup, with 4 
speed heavy duty clutch and 
tianxmioxion and universa! 
7:50x15 «-ply Goodyear tires all 
way round. Dual wheel type, 
deluxe cab, color blue. With 90 
day service policy. Serviced and 
ready to go at $1,950.00. O. V. 
Milstead Welding and Machine 
Shop. 12-tfc

THE IDEAL- System of Business 
and tax records. H a n d y  for 
keeping complete record of busi- 
nees. We have them for farm 
and ranch, b-auty and barber 
shops, cafes and restaurants, 
icarogei and service stations, 
and general business. The Mun
day Times. iW t .

lohn Hancock Farm 
And Ranch Ixmns!

•  4 Per t ent Inlerest 

4 No ln»pertion Fees 

4 tuberai Options

J. C. Borden

YFS, SIR—W» now have a stock 
of G ulf Ttrsa! Come in and see 
what a real tirs the Gulf is, then 
ry one on your car! Wv can also 

supply you with automobile ac
cessories, or give you a good 
washing and greasing job on 
your car. Continue to use Good 
Gulf products. They won't let 
you down. R. B. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 43-tfc.

S E W IN G — 1 make girls and 
childrens clothes Also do some 

j alterations. Mrs. A. C. Boggs 
Phone 209, Mundav, Texas.

15-2tc.1

FOR SALE -320 acres land, mod 
em  home, under irrigation, ti 
miles of town, perfect $150.00 
per acre. $20.000 will handle. 
Agent Corp. R. L. Faith, Hale 
Center, Texas. 14-3tp.

This year's Texas crop of alfa 
Ifa seed is estimated at 35 thou 
sand bushels thresher run, the 
fourth largest crop on record.

1 a
When preparing cabbage for 

cooking, cut the cabbage Into 
sections rather than shredding it 
before dropping it into b o i l i n g  
water. This way there Isn't as 
much vitamin and mineral loss.

BEAT THE Scarcity of batter 
tes. We now have a good stock. 
Buy yours now! Blacklock 
Home 4  Auto Supply. 12-tfc

L O C A L S
Bill Loga and Joe Frank Bow 

ley of Camp Hood, Texas were 
visitors in Munday last week end.

Miss Polly McDeth was a bus 
lnesa visitor in Fort Worth this 
week.

latives in Fort Worth and Aledo 
over the week end.

Terry Harrison, who has been 
working In Arlington, returned 
home last Friday to be with his 
wife and other relatives and 
friends.

WANTED • Clean cotton rags 
without buttons or snaps. No 
rayons or khaki, please. Will 
pay 124 cents per pound. The 
Munday Times. 13 tfc.

Miss France Hallmark of N T . 
S.T.C., Denton, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Phillips and children of Plain view 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ivy and 
children of Fort Worth were visit
ors In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M CV. Hallmark last week end

Mr. and Mrs. T. A Walker and 
Mrs. G. P. Burns visited with re

Mrs. Jack McCall of Denton and 
Mia. Frank Clements of Midland 
are here to visit their mother, 
Mia. Rose Jones, who underwent 
an operation at a Wichita Falla 
hospital a few days ago.

Don’t throw the celery tops 
away. They can be saved and 
chopped up fine or dik'd for fut- 
UIC Ufe Ia  soups, stews, creamed
vegetables, dressing or vegetable
loaf.

"A  Tree in the Meadow" at 
Harrell's Record Dept. Ite.

FOR SALE Practically new 4 
room modern house and bath, 
all built in features, all stand 
aid plumbing, for less than con 

struction cost. O. V. Milstead.
14 tic

FOR SALE -320 sen's all in cul- j 
that Ion, no improvements, lrrl-| 
gated district. $85 per acre. Any 
t nide considctvd. Agent Crop.1 
II. L. Faith. Hale Center, T e x  j 
.is 14 dtp

FOR SALK 4-room dwelling, good 
location for $2100.00. J. C. 
HonJen Agency, First National 
liunk Bldg , Munday, Texas.

8-tfc.

PAY US- By the week or month. 
It is easy to own a new washing
machine or radio this way. 
Blacklock Home A Auto Supply.

2-tfe.

61LV R W A B S  -We have Ice tea 
spoons in all patterns of 184? 

Rogers silverware. Richmond 
Jewelry. 6-tfc.

IV O IP  IM N O n  T h a t results 
from improper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes. We can fix 
your ear with cxir new Bear 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfe.

NEKD TOOreRTY • — When in 
need of farm*, or city property 
in Goree, sec J. B. Justice, Goree, 
Texas. 42-tfc.

FOR SALE Four choice lots. 2 
comer lota with south or east 
frontage. Ideal l*>catlon for 
home or apartment house. 
Close In. Priet'd to fit your 
pocketbook. O. V. Milstead.

n th -

BATTERIES— Let us Install a 
new battery ia your car before 
they get so high and scarce, 
ltlacklock Home A Auto Supply.

8-tfc.

hass a few used Interne 
1 Mtd John Deer# 6-foot

TVo 1447 model Farmeli M 
trastosa.

M l Gloaner Baldwin 12-foot !

ADDING MACHINE — Paper. 
Good stock now on hand at rhe 
Times Office. 20tfc

CASH For selling subscriptions 
to Life. Saturday Evening Post 
and other magazines. Boys,

1 iM7 tsleaiu-r-Baldwin 21-foot 
com bum.

1947 KBS International truck 
with f la i l  bed Has 2 s;«ed 
rear md and »  25 tires.

1447 Vtun Chevrolet pickup 
with 4»ap«<*d transmission

1442 Chevrolet Fleet master 
*2-doer, and one 1942 Ply mouth 
super deluxe 2 door for sale 
¡Come in w ell try to trade'

Kidiiw and Healers
Let us install a Mo Par radio 

or heater in your Chrysler or 
Plymouth autosnobil«

Navy Oil
. 35 cents per gallon in barrel 
.Iota- barrell free!
' 04a* Norge 8-foot refriger
ator.
LETS TRADE BATTERIES 
[ Your old battery is worth 
'S3-50 on a new A u t o -  Lite or 
Cwxdneh <|uality battery.

We have n«*w factory - built 
1 oHfYmouth motors in stock.

One new «-foot Norge refrt- I 
gerator.

tYrmanent lo ti Freese
A limited dnek now on 

hand. Get yours before cold 
, jweather.

F<

Girls . I »nil*-* w t help you. Or.
ram money for your Club.
Send post card for additional
Informat ion to IÏ 0 Box 301
I’ lainIV tew. Texas. 13-4 te.

A N T E D Sewing. Mr* M
PM ¿* 15-2tc

ALL 71* toti>t Krauae one
prati irally new. Also one

1947 rrmtlri1 Massiry Harris size
rue tor with *)r, .w equip

one 1(> foot Interna
htiui1 at drilli. on«“ 2 w heel

T 12 fret U>ng. one 1931
\4ndr1 A Ford tudoir. E. V.j
tinti«HI < •♦* 1age 15-2tp

n SALK IwOt. size 50x100

FOR SALK 150 acre farm three 
mile*, west o f O'Brien. Good 

* house ,m4‘ Improvements. J. L. 
1 Lewi«, (/Urten 14-4tp

feel located in Munday. Kvelyn 
ElUatt Munday, Texas 15-2tc

FOR SALE llaby buggy in good 
condition Mrs f’.ussrll IVntck. 
Phone 291. Mundav Texas

15-2tc.

**r.» m i m  ir.
for chicken hatchery and building 
In good condition R M Alman 
rode 15-2tp.

FOR SALK 480 acre farm six 
mile* south of Potalea. New
Mexico Stucco house, big bam 
and 160 acres in cultivation L  
C. F r a n k l i n .  Rt 2. Munday. 
Texas lV2tp.

FOR SALK Kerosene burning 
chick brooder. 500 chick capac 
Ity Half price at only $9 00 
F F Reeves. Munday 15-2tp

W HILE SELECTIONS Are 
great, lay away your Christmas 
gifts at Firestone 14 tfc

rudrniial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low In terest 

J  Long Term 

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Servios

.1. C. Harpham
In *« rance. Real te la te  

And l-oana 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Losa So- 
lwutor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

SEE US—-For used cars, priced 
right. We try to traJe. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

M\ Happiness' .it Harrell'» 
Record Dept. ltc.

FOR S A IE  194« C h e v r o l e t  
truck. Good tires and good mo
tor See H. D Matthews. Jr. at 
Ford Tractor house. 16-2tc.

"Buttons A Bows” at Harrell's 
! • M I'ept ltc.

FOR SAI.E -One CC Care tract 
or New rubber tires on rear. 
Recently overhauled. C e c i l  
Suggs 16-2tp.

NOTICE Change In ownership. 
We hi J iv e  purchased the Mont 
romery Laundry, and are using 
the same employees. W ill ap
preciate your business. Hop
kins and TraInham laundry.

16-2tp.

FOR SALE Nice rock house In 
Goree Four rooms and bath.
throe lots. See C. . Patton.

W

"On A Stew Boat To Chinn" at 
Harrell's Record Dept ltc.

FOR RENT Five room house 
with modern conveniences. S«'o 
Mrs W M. Mayo. ltc.

FOR SAI F New Mavtag wash 
tng machine with 3 square tubs 
Mrs. J. C Decker. Vera. Texas

134tp

"Twelth Street Rag" at Har
rell's Record Dept. ltc.

/ANT«TO  K E N T—Unfurnished 
house In Munday. References 
furnished. Permanent. Phone 
311 J. 11 tfc.

KRAUSE PLOWS—We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

BEFORE Cold weather, get your 
winter battery. Our stock is 
complete, but they may become 
scarce. Blacklock Home A  Auto 
Supply. 12-tfc.

FOR SALE—4-room dwelling, good 
location for $2100.00. J. C. 
Borden Agency, First National 
Bank B ldg, Munday, Texas.

8-tfc.

1 SKI) TIRES We have lota of

i ood used tires, priced r i g h L 
llaeklock Home A Auto Supply.

■»CRATCH P A D S —Bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring. 
Ten cent» each. The Munday 
Times. 36-tfc.

KRAUSE PLOWS- Wo can make 
immediate delivwy on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 foot krau»e plows. Mun
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

SOMETHING NEW  In a waier 
pressure system. Everything 
you want in a pump. Come by 
and look at the Robbins and 
Myers pump. Strickland Radio 
s<i vice. 9-tfc.

A SM ALL Deposit will hold an y* 
item in our store until Christ- j 
mas. Hlacklock Home & Auto 
Supply. 14-tfc. |

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make 
immediate de!ivory on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Muti- 
d#y Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

Sleep In Comfort!

. . .  with a < v. K. electric blanket. We 
now have them in stock; also, ( I. K. radios 
and clocks. See the newt’». K. 10-foot re
frigerator with deep freeze unit!

We also have a stock of asbestos and 
brick siding, roll roofing and plumbing* 
fixtures.

Mvnday Lumber Co,
General Electric Dealer

INN Kit SPRING MATTRESSES* 
Wv arv now to fill all order*
for nner spring mattresses. 
Thvtv's non# better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattresi you 
nerd. Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory 2 tfc

FARM MACHINERY—A vailabU 
now Near Ferguson tractors and 
implements at list pric*. Ns 
dealars. Hole Tractor Co., tala- 
phono 71, Ruls, Texas. 44-tfc

NOTICE Bring us your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Meivin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-tfc.

FDR .SCHOOL Genuine leather ! 
c'PPer notebook ring binders, 
$3.00 each at The Munday Times.

4-tfc.

X-RAY She« Fitting

HEADQUARTERS J

J e e p
CAN GIVE YOU.,.
• i.th c  power o f  the W illvs* 
Overland “Jeep"Engine plus 
the pull of 4-wheel traction, 
which makes this one vehicle 
serve you as a light tractor, a 
truck, a runabout and a mo
bile power unit— spreading 
its cost over many a job« -

Auto Tire And 

.Supply ( ’o.

Baker-Mcfarty A. A. Smith, Jr. John Hart

LET US give you wheel align
ment service with nur new Bear 
machine. Makes driving safer! 
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

5-tfc.

SEE US Farr usod cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

MAKE. SURF— You can steer sure 
enough. Get a Bear wheel align
ment check up today! Monday 
Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc.

PIANOS Selling out stock of 
pianos. 3 new Spinets and 4 Up
right. Priced to sell. Plano tun
ing and regulating. All work 
guaranteed. Elbert Fagan Music 
Shop. Haskell, Texas. 13-4tp

FOR SALE Studio couch, w in« 
velour, will make bed. Good 
condition. Price <3000. Mrs. J. 
H. Amerson. one Mock . 
one block north of grade 
Munday

A p p l e k n o c k e r  Says :
He tan insure anything but the Great 

Beyond, h o  . . .  .

You Had Better Go To Church Next 
Sunday!

J. C . Harpham
| Insurance — Loans —  Real Estate

Experienced Men Will Do Your
Repair Work

Your car, truck or tractor will receive 
e x p e r t  attention when brought to our 
shop for repair work, (let the best at no 
extra cost.

We specialize in motor tune-ups and 
overhauls, washing, greasing and i>olish- 
ing, and minor repairs and adjustments.

Wheel alignments and other adjust
ments made accurately on our Bear Sys
tem Machine. No guesswork with the 
Bear «Machine.

Munday Truck Cr 
Tractor Go.

The Farmall House Chrysler-Plymouth

Let Us Help You Cure 
Your Money Troubles!

Want better records for tax purposes? 
Start a checking account. Worried about 
the safety o f your money? Don’t hoard, 
deposit it here.

Want to save time paying bills? Pay 
by check. Want money for personal 
needs? Borrow at this bank.

Need cash in your business? See us 
about a loan. Have other financial troub
les? Discuss them with us.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Depositar'» Inaurane* Corporation

B U Y  S T O V E S  N O W . . .

FO R  W IN TER
W e have received our fall shipment of 

heaters— b o t h natural gas and butane 
gas. Come in and see them.

When you need a radio, come in and 
look over our stock. We have radios and 
combination sets.

* Also Disposals and steel kitchen cabi
nets.

Now have one good used washing ma
chine, to go at a bargain.

Stanley W ardlaw  
Appliance Go.

A*
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Legal Notice
NOTH K OK KI.M TION IN
KNOX COUNTY IIKAINAUl)
DISTRICT NO. I, KOI! THK 
1‘UKI’OSK OK CHEATING 

SUCH DISTKH'T AND 
ISSUING BONDS.

THK STATE OK TKXAS 
County Of Knox 

In The CoMuniMloiirr’it Court Of 
Knox County, Texan.

To the Resident Property Tax 
IwylnK voters of Knox County 
Drat rune District No. 1.

TAKK NOTICE dial an elec
tion will foe held on the 6*h day of 
December, 1948. in such District, 
in obedience to an order duly en
tered by ttie Commissioner's 

,C\»urt of Knox County Texas, on 
the 8th day of November, A. D 
1948, which is as follows:

On this the 8th day of Novem 
her, 1948, the CommiMioncr'x 
Court of Knox County, Texas, 
convened in regular session at 
the Commissioner's Court Room 
in the City of Henjamin. Knox 
County, Texas, with the following 
members present:

W. M. Griffith, County Judge.
O. L. Night, Commissioner of 

Precinct No. 1.
L. A. Parker, Commissioner of 

Precinct No. 2.
C. A. Bullion. Commissioner of 

Precinct No. 3.
George Nix. Commissioner of 

Precinct No. 4.
M. T. Chamberlain. Clerk.
There came on among other

proceedings to bo had and acted 
upon by said Court the following:

There came on to be considered 
the matters of calling an election 
for the creation of Knox County 
Drainage District No. 1. and the 
issuance of bonds in the amount 
of $61,500.00, for the purpose* of 
financing the construction of can 
als, laterals, ditches and other 
drainage structure in said drain 
age district: and.

It appearing to the Court that 
a petition for the creation of said 
district was filed in this Court on 
the 1st day of June 1948. which 
petition was duly set down for a 
hearing by said Court by an ord 
er entered upon the minutes of 
said Court and that notice of 
such hearing was duly given in 
the manner and form and for 
the length of time required by 
law and said order; and.

Whereas on the 9th day of 
August, A. D. 1948. there came 
on to be heard and considered 
said Petition of W. R. Moore and 
56 other qualified tax paying 
voters of said Knox County 
Drainage District No. 1. and it

appearing to the Court that due 
'notice of said hearing had been 
given by the Clerk of said Court, 
in the manner and form and for 
the length of time required by 
law, and that at such time the 
Court proceeded to hear all pci 
sons whose lands would In* affect 
ed by the creation of suid District, 
that appeared before said Court, 
and heard all testimony for and 
against the creation of said pro- 
|M>sod District, and after hearing 
all of the persons and evidence, 
and lining fully advised in the 
premises finds and determines 
that the creation of such District 
and the d r a i n a g e of the are i 
therein contained is feasible and 
practicable and would In* conduc
ive to the public health and that 
the same would ho a public utility 
and granted such |M*tition as 
prayed for and ordered the crea 
lion of such District with the fol 
lowing field notes:

BEGINNING at a point on the 
East line of Survey No. 35. in 
tin* name of D &.W By CO 4113 8 
leet South from its N.E. Cor. 
which is also on the West Line of 
Survey No. 34, in the name of the 
D.&.W.Ry.Co. and same distance 
from its N. W. Corner: This 
point a piece of old pipe driven in 
the ground the original Survey 

f o r .  from which the beginning 
point of the corporate limit sur
vey was established is marked by 
the intersection of the Center 
lines of Munday Str**el and Earn 
est Stn*ot at the South-West Cor
ner of the square as shown on 
the town plat of Munday. From 
said beginning point: Thence 
West 1063 feet to a piece of old 
pipe driven in the ground 2.5 feet 
of a fence: Thence North 1030 
feet to a piece of old pipe driven 
in the ground 3 feet North and 1 
foot west from Cor. of fence: 
Thence West 644 feet to a piece of 
old pip«* driven in the ground. 4 
f«*«*t West from corner of fence: 
Thence North 955 fe«*t to a pieo«* 
of old pi|N* driven in the ground 
4 f«*et W«*st and 4 f«*et South from 
corner of fence: Thence W«*st 11 
00 f«*et to a piece of «»Id pil«* «Iriv- 
en in the ground, near the mifldle 
of the Haskell and Munday Road: 
Thence North with the Haskell 
and Munday Road 830 ft. to a 
piece o f old pipe driven in the 
ground: Thence West 1695 ft. to 
a piece of old pipe driven in the 
pround in a field: Thence North 
1298.8 feet to a piece of old pljn* 
driven on center line of Earnest 
Street produced West from S. W. 
Corner of square, continue North 
2477.7 feet in all 3776.5 feet 
North to a piece of old pipe driven 
in the ground in a pasture: Then
ce East 4504 feet to a piece of old

Let Us Install A New

T i r e r o n t

Battery
In Your Car !

t

We have just learned that batteries 
e K o i n r up again within the nt*xt 30 
ys. Get your winter battery before this
vanee.

More Than Junk !
Your old battery is worth more than 

junk. Trade it in before it goes out com
pletely. The better it is, the more we can 
allow you for it.

Come Around—Let’s Trade !

pi|* driven on center line of Mun 
day Street at the N. W. Corner of 
the Reeves and Musser Addition, 
in all 7304 fpel East to a piece of 
old pipe driven in the ground at 
the N E. Corner of said addition: 
Thence South with tin* Eaat line 
of the Reeves, Musser Addition 
2477.7 feet to a piece of casting 
driven on the Center line of Ear 
nest Street the s. E. Cconer of 
Reeves. Musser Addition on the 
North line of the Mundny Deve
lopment Co's Addition: Thence 
East with the North line of said 
addition 456.2 f«*et to the N. E. 
Corner of same, a mesquitc block 
5 inches in diameter set in 
ground with top 6 inch«--. U*low 
the surface: Thence Souih 1551.8 
feet with the East line of Munday 
Development Co’s Addltii i to S 
E. Corner of same, a iia-vquite 
Block 5 inches in diamet . set in 
the ground with top 0 imties be
low the surface Contim-c South 
2562 fret in all 4113 8 t< I to a 
piece nl old pipe drive»i in the 
ground in a pasture f« ■ S »' Cor 
ner: Thenee West 3256. f.** t t»» 
the place of heglnning.

And in said ord« - tl • uni t 
ap|H)intcd Jin* E. Ward, • ini«- 
t«*nt Civil Engineer, ,,s « ».»•inrer 
for said District as rc«|.jiied by 
law, ami thereafter the I Joe
E. Ward duly qualified much
and fil«*<1 his report, sh«;.vi> i> the 
location of tlie canals ., t main- 
age structure n«*cos>.uy ;.>■ the 
drainage of said district, t ,»o ther 
with a map or plan th«*n - I show 
ing the beginning point .veil as 
th<* outlets of all carsils, bains, 
ditches and laterals, togeth« • with 
the width, length, depth arnt slop
es of the hanks of i!»e . ut or 
excavation, and th** estimated 
numher of cubic yards ol «-arth 
to h«* remove»! from each and the 
size of all leve«*s, with otfi«*r d<* 
tails as required by *u» h ortler 
and hy law, and:

The Commisslonei's Co»nt did 
on N«»v«*mher 8. 1948, th. f being 
the time that su«-h report was set 
down for a hearing, and alt«»r the 
County Clerk had issued a Notice 
<»f such hearing attached to such 
Noti«-e the order of the Court 
thereon and a copy «>f th«* l.ngin 
«*«*r’s report, giving the »»ate of 
such h«»aring an«i the place there
of as lequired by su< h ord«-r and 
by law. Sai«l Court proceeded to 
h«*ar said Engin«*er’s Report and 
the same was in ail things and 
resp«*rts duly approve«!.

And It further appearing to the 
Court that all matters ami things 
have be«*n done, that is prerequi
site and necessary and as i«*qulr 
ed by law and that an el«*ction 
should be ordered for the purpose 
of determining whether or not 
such Drainage District should be 
created and bonds issue«! and a 
tax levied in payment thei«*«»f and 
submitted to the qualified tax 
|>aying voters of said district.

Therefore he It ordered bv the 
Commissioner’s Court of Knox 
County, Texas;

That an «>!«*ction b«* held in said 
Knox County Drainage District 
No. 1. on the 6th day of Derem 
h«*r 1948, which Is within thirty 
days from the date of this order, 
at which cl«*cllon, in areordanre 
with sai«l jN'tition. and previous 
orders of this C«»urt, ami In com 
formity of the Provisions of law, 
th«* following projNisItion shall In* 
submltt«*d to the resident qualifi 
ed property tax paying voters of 
sal«! Knox County, Drainage Dis 
trict No. 1. for their action there 
upon.

PROPOSITION
S h a l l  the Commissioner’s 

Court of Knox County. Texas, 
create said District and be au
thorize«! to issue the Bonds of 
said Knox County Drainage 
District No. 1. to the amount of 
$61.500.00 to become due and 
payable serially. $2000.00 one 
year form their date of Issu
ance, and $2000 00 each y«*ar 
thereafter during the y«*ars of 
1950 to 1979 both Inclusive, and 
$1500.00 in the year of 1980. 
h«*aring interest at the rate of

not exceeding 5 per cent per 
annum, payable aeml annually, 
for the purpose of financing the 
construction of drainage can
als, laterals and levees for said 
Knox County Drainage District 
No. 1; and If there shall be an
nually levied and collected on 
all the taxable property in said 
Knox County Drainage District 
No. 1, for the current year and 
annually thereafter while said 
Bonds or any of them are out 
standing, a tax sufficient to pay 
the current interest on said 
bonds and to pay the principal 
thereof as the same becom«*s 
due.

KOK PKKUIM T NO. tt
The said election shall b«- held 

at the following (»oiling places 
within said Knox County Drain 
age District No. 1, and the Judg** 
and Clerks for such polling places 
are h«*r«*by designated as follows: 
PLACE: City Hall In The City of 
Munday. Texas.
JUDGE: C. L. Mayes.
( LEAK H P Hill. I
CLERK: Gene W. Harrell. ;

FOR PRECINCT NO. 6 
PLACE: Masonic Hall In The! 
City of Munday, T«'\a.s.
JUDGE: J. C. Bonicn 
CLERK: J. C. Ilarph.tm.
CLERK: Weldon Smith.

The ballots for said el«*ction 
shall have written or printed 
thereon the following: ||

"TOR THE DRAINAGE DIS 
TR ICT AND ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS AND  THE LEVYING OF 
TAX IN PAYM ENT THEREOF.”

• AGAINST THE DRAINAGE 
DISTRIST AND THE ISSU- 
ANCE OF BONDS AND THE 
LEVYING OF TAX IN PAY 
MENT THEREOF."

Each voter shall mark out one 
of the above expressions with 
black ink or pencil thus leaving 
the other as indicating his vote.

None but resident qualifi«*d pro
perty tax paying voters of said 
Knox County Drainage District 
No. 1. shall be allowed to vote at 
said election.

Every pers«»n who offers to 
vote at such election shall first 
tak«* the foltowing oath ta-fore 
th«* presiding Judg«1 of the (tolling 
place wherein lie offers to vote, 
said Judge is authorized to ad 
minister the same:

" I  do solemnly swear that I am 
a qualifi«*d v«»ter of Knox County 
Drainage District No. 1, anti that 
I am a resident pro|x*rt> taxpayer 
of th«* propos«*«! district voted on 
at this election, and that I have 
not vot«*d before at this el«*ctlon."

Said election shall be held in 
all things and respects as provld 
ed by the general election laws 
except as Is herein »»Therwtsr pro 
vtded.

The County Clerk shall forth 
with issue a notire o f said elec
tion stating in substance the con 
tents of this election order and 
the time and place of said elec 
tion. and the County Clerk of this 
County shall post a copy of such 
Notice by posting a copy of said 
Petition and a ropy of the order 
of th«* Court therein for not l«*ss 
than fift«*«*n days before the «late 
of said el«*ction in five public 
platvs in said County, «»no at the 
Court House Door .»mi f«»ur within, 
the limits of said Knox County 
Drainage District No. 1. and such 
Ntjtire shall also l*e publish«*«! on 
the same day in **ach of two (2) 
successive we«*ks in a newspap«*r 
of general circulation publish'd 
within said County of Knox and 
within said Knox County Drain 
age District No 1, the date of the 
first publication to be not lesa 
than fourteen days prior to the 
«late set for said election.

Immt'diatcly after said bond 
<*l«*cti«»n has b»*«‘n heltl the officers 
holding the same shall make re 
turn of the results thereof to 
the Commissioner's Court of 
Knox County. Texas, and return 
the ballot boxes to the County 
Cl«*rk of said County, who shall 
safely k«*ep the same and deliver 
them togethei with the returns of 
the said election to the Commts

sloner's Court of Knox County, 
Texas, at its regular or special
in«*eting.

It is further ordered that the 
County Clerk shall furnish all bal
lots and necessary election sup 
plies and shall furnish twice as 
many ballots as there is voters 
in said proposed district as well 
as all other necessary tally 
sheets, ballot boxes and election 
supplies.

Said election shall be held and 
conducted as provided by law for 
general elections, except as mod 
ified by Chapter 13. of Title 49, 
and Title 128. of Chapter 7, of 
the 1925 Revised Civil Statutes 
of Texas.

M. T. CHAMBERLAIN, 
County Clerk Knox County,

Texas.
(SEAL* 16-2tc.

For quick results, dh* a Mun- 
■lay Times classified ad.

GET YOUR 

CAR HEATER

NOW!
While We Have a Supply

G R I F F I T H  OI L  CO.
Pilone 304-J Munday, Texas

•  W * moy be short of South 
Wind» later on. Demand hat cl* 
woyt exceeded wpply.

•^W e hove the mechanics now 
to Inttolt them.

•  The South Wind fltt any cor. 
Get one for your present ear.' 
Transfer It to your new ear lot er.

•  Why frees* next winter when
you con get o South Wind Car 
Heater Nowf •

The Rexall 
Drug Store

Coming 
To Munday

New
Humble Station

Atlas Rattenes, Tires and Tubes. 

Gasoline—Humble and Ksso.

( >il—Velvet, 997 and Ksso Extra.

At Old
Gratex Station

9

G. H. Robertson, Prop.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

“Your Firestone Dealer”

Another Service F o r . . .

TO U R  CAR
W e have just installed a graining kit, 

which enables us to grain and stain the 
instrument Panels and inside reveals on 
your ear, giving it a highly polished lust
er throughout tome in and let us explain 
this service.

See us for all types of auto paint and 
body work. Estimates quickly given. I^et 
us install yo*ur auto glass before winter.

RIGHT - WAY BODY AND
PAINT SHOP

Phone 12-J
Back of Atkeiaon’s H. W. Nance

Drive In Comfort This Winter!

Come One, 
Come All;

»See the Motorola Gasoline Heater that does not inter
fere with your carburetor or require your motor to be 

running. Full hot blast heat in 90 seconds. Dial control 
of .70, 60, 70 and 80 degree heat. Fits any ear or truck.

Munday Auto Co»
-YOUB DeNOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALER"

•fu«» Ewl at AUu4mm ’i  Pítame *74

r
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Goree News Items A Harvest Party for lots of fun

Mr. and Mm. t'ortie Cut (man 
«1 Morton spent Saturday and 
9Hnda> visiting fo rt ies  mother, 
Mrs Sarah Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Coursey and 
daughter visited Mrs. Coursey’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. But 
ter over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Leo Jones and 
Aanr of Sweetwater spent Sun 
Our in the Sam Hampton home.

Miss Geraldine Harlan spent 
Suada\ with her parents, Mr and 
I n .  Jay Harlan in Littlefield.

Mrs. John Vardiman and lath- 
a J L  Crouch of Megargel were 
Oritors in the George Crouch 
taint* Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Temple of 
Mineral Wells are visiting relati
ves in Goree this week.

Mr and Mrs. V. M. Reeves 
Onit several days in Wichita 

, when* Mr. Reeves is under- 
a checkup at the Wichita

also Mr. f .  R. Jones 87th birth 
day. This occasion was celebrated 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pay
ne Wood in Lubbock.

Mrs. Les Jamerson returned 
home Tuesday from a Wichita 
hopital where she underwent ma
jor surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lewis at 
tended the funeral of a relative 
in Knox City Sunday afternoon 
day.

Qiarios Heard of Abilene spent 
thursday night with his parents. 
Or. and Mi». E. F. Heard.

Mrs. Bill Robinsyn and (laugh 
t o  of Wichita Falls arc visiting 
Bh and Mrs. W. E. Rooinson this

EL X fanes spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Lubbock visiting re la 
Bis«, lie  attended the 59th wed 
Png anniversary celebration of 
his brother and wife. Mr and Mrs 
r . R. Jones of Littlefield. It was |

IT PA VS TO ADVERTISE

When Your 
Back Hurts*
And Your Strength and 

Energy la Helow Par
It may ba catunl by dia.-rdar at bid- 

nay tuned,,« that pannili poisuouui 
»lata ta ac<-umutata. Kur truly many 
v.opU liai erad, «auk and mambla 
whoa tba bidnaya fail ta ramava a>.roa 
».-.da aad «bar «lata mattar tram Iba 
blood.

Yoa may auSar n a « ‘n* back»-ha. 
rhaumatli pains, baadachoa, ditv inaa. 
(aulas up nifbta. log pa n», »«a litor 
S malin.va lr»«uaat sad »canty m ut- 
tiaa altS amarUng aad burning I» »•- 
ut bar siga that oomathmg a  aroag n tb 
in. kidaaya or bladder.

Thu* should ba so doubt that prompt 
-.-aimant la aiaar O la  Baglmt. I as 

. ’uaa’t l  i..» i l  la bollar ta raly a« a 
madiata» that baa aua «ouater «Ida ap- 
i.ranal tana oa aomatblag law lavoraUy 
U v a a O Ñ a 'i  bava basa triad aid laat-zra.ra;

Ham ember th'**a old limr haivoal a upper a * [ .it a >f fun lot » ->f c 1 - •' 
food hut no fu»s— no frill» Your friend* will Ida thin kind of ant* r 
tummant particularly if thav ara nty slickers l'*a vinti 1« iff* t or side 
table aa the groaning hoard diva tha nurfara a good protective «  <« 
log hafora tha partv an«l you’ll ha ahta to dtspen*** uilh *11 lull *he 
most a*.«-ntial mat* or coveting» Your Morning Si.ir stiver*» ii, In 
Community in beautiful arrated on a pdishrd • „1 ourfaee And be 
aura to usa tho.aa av*ra apeeial wedding piare* ■ ' hollow w.*i* in the 
background they all add to tha beauty *>f vnui i.iWa A ,, nierpie, •- of 
fruits and vegetables in season hea|ie*l in a wooden howl unii »et on 
a bright mat is all you need for di'corutmn If you ha** * lavorila 
piaca of pottarv or bright rara otic hgura add it for ,.*im  *<iI**i ( t imi  
n tr r  in a fiorai or fruit nattarn rama* out rha general h„>*,-* * ife* t 
Sarva a haartv manu of favolila ras »arai a ina »'ad french to. ml a* I 
Coleslaw End with a gonernna oortion o f hot ging.il>r*-a*l «• apple 
pia a la moda

An Opportunity
, , „ r...

FOR YOU IX) HEAR THE 
FIVE GOSPEL SINGERS 

OF DENISON, TEXAS

They are coming hack to our 
town, Munday. Tcxua. November 
21. 1948, Sunday afternoon at 3 
p. m. Spiritual singing ut the 
high school nudlWTlum twhite».

It is our firm and honest belief 
this is your opportunity to assist 
us in renuHleling ou^ church edl 
flee West lieulah Baptist church 
i colored).

Purchase your tickets. $1.00 lor 
adults. 50 rents for children, from 
W. C. Chandler. Dennis Williams 
Fannie Mae Johnson. Thelma Od 
um. Ia*ona Chandler or Helen 
Sherod.

We appreciate your supixut. 
white anti colored, in this worthy 
movement. laioking forward to a 
crowded house

J. A. Washington.
pastor. 16-2tp.

Because of Texas’ long dry feeding and lots of good, green 
spell, cattle are faced with poor hay If It’s available. I f there is no 
pasture and range conditions, good, given hay, the cattle will 
They’ll need plenty of p r o t e i nneed some source of vitamin A.

all drug atoms.

D o a n s  P i l l s

Xmas
Toys

Use Our Lay-Awav Plan!
We have a complete line of wagons, 

bicycles, tricycles and other toys for 

the children. Shop now, while our 
itocks are larire. You can use our lay

away plan.

See us, too, for accessories for your 

car and home.

W HITE  RUTO STORE

You’re Cordially Welcome To These
Church Services
CHURCH OK CHRIST

Lord’s Day Worship 
10 00 10:15 AM General morn 
big assembly. Singing and pray
er.
10:15 10:45 AM —Bible Study 

Classes for all ages.
10:45 10 50 AM Recess 

k 10 50 11 45 AM Singing, pray
er. preaching, and communion. 
7.00 7:30 PM Bible Study 

Classes for all ages.
7:30 8 15 PM Singing, prayer 
preaching, and communion. 

Wednesday.
7 30 8:30 PM Singing, prayer 
Bible Study.
WELCOME TO THE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST. W E INV ITE  YOU 
TO WORK W ITH US.

i  Ml K< H OK GOD

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend services at the Church oi 

, God Young people’s endeavor. 
Thursday at 8 p. m.; regular ser 
vices Saturday evening. 8 p. m.; 
Sunda.v school at 10 p. m.; ser 
mon at 11. Evangelistic service 
Sunday evening at 8 o’clock.

Oui district fellowship meeting 
will convene at the Church of God 
on Tuesday evening. November 
1*1 The service will began at 7:30. 
Everyone is invited to come and 
enjo> the blessings of God with 
us.

H. K Weatherby. pastor.

You spend one-third of y)ur life 
in bed, so you might us well 
be comfortable.

Have you ever stopped to think that 
you spend one third of your life in 
bed' Well, it’* true. And being cum» 
fortahlr really tmiifortahlc in bed 
means deeping under the evenly dis
tributed warmth of just one Auto- 
made I Ire tru Blanket.
It s a simple. inexpensive wav to he-t- 
ter sleep, better work, better health. 
It lasts fo r years. It is as easy to 
launder as any blanket . . . Sleep 
under one oner and you’ll never he 
without it.

METHODIST CHURCH 
AT AAKINKKT

The morning worship service 
November 14 in the Methodist 
church at Weinert will be con 
ducted by a team from McMurry 
College. Abilene, in observance 
of "Texas Methodist College 
Day.’*

This team will lie composed of 
Miss Maude Goff. Miss Bonita 
Wilson of Higgins and Bill Wolfe 
of Midland Rev. H. Doyle Ragle, 
director of religious activities at 
McMurry. will be the speaker for 
the morning, using the subject.
Education for What". An o ffer

ing will bo received to further 
Christian education.

Following the service, a cover
ed dish dinner will be served in 
the social hall.

Bernard F. Seay.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI KCH

Huron A. Polnac, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship. 11:00 A. M
Training Union, 6:30 I*. M.
Evening Worship. 7:30 I*. M.
Monday was Bible Studv Day 

for the W M.U. The Lena Lair 
Circle met with Mrs. Niel Brown. 
Then* were nine present and Mrs. 
Don Reynolds directed the Bible 
Stud; lYie Edith Chaney Circle 
met with Mrs. Earl McNlel. There 
wen* sixteen present and Mrs. J. 
O. Bowden directed the Bible 
Study.

The piesent enrollment of the 
Sunday School is 2i*9. There were 
209 piesent Sunday morning. 
There were 71 present in Train 
ing Union; this shows a steady 
increase in both organizations. 
Remember we go forward as you 
cooperate; therefore, let us all 
give our best.

The next three W e d n e s d a y  
nights the topic for study will be 
"A  Church Using Its Sunday 
School". There were more than 
twenty of our Young People pre
sent last Wednesday. We give 
you a special discussion in The 
First Baptist Church is "Build 
ing" Your presence Sunday with 
a worthy offering will make our 
conversations and dreams a reali
ty. $8 *50.00 is our goal.

GOREE AND BOM AIMON 
METHODIST CHURCHES

E. L. Naugle pastor 
GOREE Sunday school. 10 a. 

in ; evening service, 7 30 j> in 
BOMARTON Preaching. 9 30 
a. m.; Sunday school, 10:30 p. m 

You ait* invited to all these 
services

I Ol K S4|l ARE (.(»SPEC 
1 III 1« II. GOREE

The message Sunday evening. 
November 14 at seven o'clock, 
will be taken from the 20th chap 
ler of Revelations.

Will the saved and the wicked 
dead come forth in the flist re- 
sun»*- ¡on" Come and hear this 
message

J 0 Justice.

In Appreciation

Having sold the Montgomery Laundry, we take this method 

■f expressing our deep appieciatkin to everyone for their pat 

i image during the years we have operated the laundry.

It has been a pleasure to have been associated with you dur

ing these years, and w* solicit your patronage and good will 

lor lhe new owners.

Mr. and Mrs. Idell Montgomery

KIKsi MKTHODI**T CHI KC H
V n\ G. Barr, Pastor

T - * •«■I*’ * services at First Me 
thodi, ,'hui it are announced as 
folio* ac- uimg to the pastor.' 
Bund«* ■», rtuol At I0 INI A. M.

Cl.!■» - fot all ages and teach
ers i ill classes.
Mor C l;unali Al 16:55 A. 'I.

T i ‘ «s’ oi will direct the wor
ship *i,*- and bring the morn 
ing » tg** The choir will sing 
wr » (scar Spann directing 
and * Mi.» J H Hurdwell as 
plan .
Vos,»-, service At 6:30 I*. M.

* ••;» ind friends aft* utged
to v i. ind worship in this soul- 
w in i  s** vice The singing and 
preeb  g will la* informal and 
ev , „ •Il-.Mc Message will lie by 
the p i . or. Rev Wm. G. Barr.

Ft> - ing this service the past
or *• ill ’ii»a the special monthly 
soiifi I ('.'•fures under the direc
tion M V F, The public is
in* i *d i • stay for the showing 
of t‘ • filers There will he no 
ch , The y oung people will
no I »hen regular program
Sui **ning. The sound films
is • • .. -»liawn Instead. The Jun 
lo ,, v  ■ i * I meet, however. Mrs. 
Ba dnact them Mrs. S|*ann
will ( ' ,, ttic choruses.
I‘rs -toig, \Aetlnesday.

T. is v r v  i t* will b<* In the Itard 
well . >und * school class room 
an I ,, < >m * to 10 o’clock.

We Salute 
Gay Gibson's 
Gold Braid
Fot * Junior dating 
thrill, vclcci Rayon 

Romame Crepe with 

• gpld braid rating. 
Trims Turtle Grey, 

Butterscotch or 
Aqua with a 

miser’s eye for 
Price

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

The gvntfc warmth a G-E Automatic 
iivitru Blanket gives is automatically 
nun it.lined at the same temperature all 
nght long W  the bedside control.

The Automatic Blanket is carefully 
nadc n> m m  rigid safety standards, and 
*  approved by the Underwriters’ I.ab- 
watones. toe. It is certified washable by 
Be American Institute of Laundering.

»fat Texas Utilities 
C o m p a q

C-l AUTOMATIC 
(UCTRIC IIANRIT
Suo* fa Ut •**, t , . .  ta t 
SnllaMa m laa, (avoir

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

( «use the want-ads ran 

being in extra money by 

salting the things you 

don’t wnnt or need! Use 

then FOR PROFIT.. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

V
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( Y é t é M * 'i

Student veterans who acquire 
dependents or additional depen
dents while in training under the 
C l Hill should notify the Vete
rans Administration us soon as 
(MMudble in order to qualify for 
increased subsistence allowance 
l>ayments.

Notice of dependency change 
should be sent to the VA regional 
ittilco In which the veterans’ re
cords are kept. The notice should 
be accompanied by legal evidence 
of the dependency, such as certi
fied copies of ppblic records of 
birth, baptism or marriage.

VA Increases subsistence pay
ments as o f the date it is notified 
and not retroactively to the date

the veteran actually acquired the 
dependent.

• • •

Veterans who have received 
benefits from the Veterans Ad 
ministration and have been assig
ned “C" I claims I numbers should 
place certain public records in 
their case folders if they think 
their beneficiaries might lx* en
titled to compensation and pen 
sion benefits after they die.

To establish claims for |>ay- 
ments, veterans’ widows, children 
and dc|>endcnt parents must sub 
mil public documents to VA as 
proof of dejx'ndency, age and re
lationship.

If necessary records were filed 
in the veteran’s claims folder, his 
dependents .voUld lx* spared the 
delays involved in obtaining them 
from other sources.

These include a certified copy 
of the public record of marriage; 
certified copies of previous mar 
riages and copies of court re
cords of divorce and annulment, 
copies of birth certificates of all

M ATTRESSES
Best In The Country; 

Cheaper In Price, Too!

Let us renovate your old mattress, or 
make you a new all-cotton or innerspring 
mattress. We give prompt service call 
for and deliver.

Our mattresses are fully guaranteed, 
and by a home town concern.

Come in, talk over your bedding 
needs with us.

Home Furniture Co.
A N D  M ATTRESS FACTORY

M. Boggs A. C. Boggs

A  Sensational 
Furniture Value

Easy Terms

3 Pc. Sectional Sofa

Upholstered in beautifully designed 
tajjestry.
Reduced to ......... ...................... $149.50

Thi s is only one of many furniture items 
which we are offering at greately reduc
ed prices. Never have we offered such 
values at such Low Cost.

JUST ARRIVED
4 pc French Provincial Red Room Suite. 

— It ’s A Beauty !—

H ARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

John Deere RCA

children under 18, and a copy of 
the veteran's birth certificate. 
The veterans claim number 
should he written on all papers 
lo insure postive and ready in 
dentUication.

Questloas And Answers
Q. When a veteran secures a 

loan under the GI BUI, does the 
Government make an outright 
l»ayment on it without charging 
the veteran anything?

A. Yes, VA pays the lender, 
for credit to the veteran’s loan, an 
amount equal to 4 percent of the 
guaranteed (xjrtion of the loan 
For example if the guaranteed 
l>ortion of the loan is (1,000, the 
lender will receive $160 from VA 
to criKlil to the debt of the vet
eran.

Q. I am a World War II veter 
an and wish to go in business. 
Must I have experience in the 
business in order to get a GI 
loan?

A. Fxperlenbe is an lm(x>rtunt 
element in the success of the av
erage business. You should Is1 
able to show a reasonable ex pec 
tation of success in your venture 
in order to get your loan.

Q. Must a disabled veteran go 
to a vocational school or may he 
go to a liberal arts college, a 
high school, or similar institution 
under the Vocational Rehabillta 

—

(Afmri

BOBBIN SHOP FOUR — These
four Chicago gals donned mu*- 
tachios to protest refusal of So* 
ciety for Preservation of Barber 
Shop Quartet Singing to admit 
female member*. *n fact, they 
tiled suit, seeking admittance.

GOREE

THEATRE

Friday, Nov. 12

Rod Cameron and Fuzzy 
Knight in . . .  .

“Renegades O f  The 

Rio Grande”
PLUS SERIAL AND SHORTS 

Saturday. Nov. IS

“Sleep My I*ove”
Starring Claudette Colbert 

and Don Ameche

SHORT St’BJECTS ADDED

Sunday and Monday 

N’nv ember 14-15

Samuel Goldwyn Presents

“The Bishop’s W ife”
Starring Cary Grand. Loret

ta Young. David Niven and 
Monty Woolley.

SHORT SUBJECTS ADDED

Tuesday, Wednesday, 

Thursday, November 16 17 IH

Mary O’Hara's

“Green Grass 

of Wyoming**
In Technicolor 

INTERESTING SHORTS

Strickland 

Radio Service
•  Crosley Ranges
•  Crosley Refrigerators
•  Crosley Radios
•  Croslev Frostmasters.
New 1949 Crosley radio now on dis
play. W e have a radio to fit every 
purse !

SALI'DOS. C A P !—Kun Harris. 8. of 
New York, who spent several years in 
Peru, is shown in Inca costume "sa- 
luding Captain It E HiX of Peruvian 
International Airways o n  completing 
first year of one-plane through service 
to Peru and Chile.

MILLIONTH s a c k  o f  
COM flown into Ber
lin by combined Amer- 
ican-British “air lift" is 
hefted by smiling Ger* 
man worker. Airways 
may be Berlin's only 
source of coal all winter

I N S U R E  Y O U R  
D R I V I N G  S A F E T Y

W I T H

num
lIVCo-
A WHOOOOSH to md all whooshes sees giant Navy transport 
plane ‘ Constitution" get airborne at Washington aided by six 
rockets, which shortened the take-off run for the 180-passenger
plane by 24 per cent.

Pacific t i r e s
RIDE WITH SECURITY O N  THE ONLY  
TIRE STRONG ENOUGH TO MERIT THE

COMPREHENSIVE 
SERVICE GUARANTEE

lion Act?
A. He may enroll In any VA ap

proved «durational institution or 
training E-stabliahmcnt offering 
the course of training which VA 

I has found he needs to insure his 
proper rehabilitation in line with 

i his own dE*sires.
Q. M y brother, a disabled 

World War II veteran, is being 
rehabilitated under Public Law 
16. Must he find his own Job or 
will VA do this?

A. V e t e r a n s  Administration 
will help your brother look for a 
Job after he fimshi's his training.

S/Sgt. Joe Lane Womble of San 
Francisco. Calif., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hensley and daughter 
of Wichita. Kansas, arc here visit
ing in the home of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Womble.

Mrs. S. A. Bowden and Chester 
Bowden were In Rising Star last 
week to attend the funeral of a 
nephew of Mrs Bowden.

Griffith Oil Co.
Phone 304-J

TEN PREMIUM FEATURES

t r  ■*—-

L O C A L S
FOR SALE I room stucco house 

with modern conveniences One 
blink of pavement. Lot .ri0xl50. 
J. C. Smith. Munday. Texas.

16-4tp.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Blanton of 
Fort Worth si>ont a few dav s 
here last week w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
A. U. Hathaway.

Mr. and Mrs. W B. Hayley and 
children of Sevmour visited in 
the home of Mrs. Hayiey's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Henslee. 
last week end.

\9PI

YOU BAKE IT WITH GAS
Mr 

were 
week 
the 

, while

and Mr* Charles McCauley 
visitors in Dallas over the 
end. They also attended 

A&MSMU football game
there.

At Thanksgiving in homes all 
over United States, pumpkin pie 
is baked with gas 19 to 1.

Send Your Cotton To

Bill Smith
For Highest Prices
Spot Cotton Broker 

55 Fulwiler Bldg. Abilene, Texas
Actual Samples— Cards— Equities

ombin«

C ro d u o lly  itir in

PUMPKIN PIE
............... 3

t
1

Vi
V,
%
%

• « • • • 2
2

oqq », well beaten 
cup brown sugar 
tea*poon «oit 
leotpoon cinnamon 
•eatpoon nutmeg 
teaspoon gm q«r 
leotpoon clove*

Oveh heat control automat
ically maintains exact tempera
ture given in your recipe. Best 
of all. the constantly circulated, 
evenly distributed heat always 
gives you even doneness... 
even browning.

Doubling as hostess and cook 
as you often do on Thanks
giving. automatic oven clock 
control makes you doubly glad 
you’re cooking with gas. You 
have time for family and fuu 
while cooking's being done! a 

No wonder it’s 19 to 1.

/ ?
SMART COOKS I f  OWCTAS&srftf
"CP model automatic gat 
range oven, broiler, and 
burner« light automatically. 
Oven it automatic heat and 
time controlled Top to bot
tom, ¡ntide and out ift eary 
to clean at a china dith. Got 
your "CP" model automatic 
gat range in one of 22 dif
ferent maket today. 1

cupt rich milk 
cupi »trained 
cooked pumpkin

uncooked p i«  »hell

take in Hof oat oven (450* F ) for 10 minute»; then reduce heat 
Vo moderate temperature (350* F ) ond continue baking 20 Vo 25 
mmuVe» or until firm. Moke» one mne inch pie.

Turn into 1

S E E  Y O U R  G A S  A P P L I A N C E  D E A L E R
e

er Lese Star t a t  Company

V
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Reeves Winner 
O f Two Prizes At 

Goodyear Meet

Recently declared a district 
winner in The Goodyear Tire <& 
Rubber Company's 50th Anniver 
■ary Midsummer Sales Contest 
Reid during July and August, J. E. 
Reeves oi Reeves Motor Comp 
any, Goodyear dealer in Munday, 
was further honored by the com 
pany when he attended a dinner 
for the winners, given October 
28th. at the Roof Garden of the 
Baker Motel in Dallas. A total of 
125 dealers were present, each of 
whom received a handsome "Qu- 
•ta Maker" plaque, signifying his 
sales accomplishments, in addi
tion to an attractive desk pen. 
Mr Reeves also won one of the 
attractive door prizes as given 
to dealers in attendance.

The dinner was one of a seriea 
held by Goodyear in each of its

sales districts in connection with 
its 50th anniversary celebration 
marking the company’s half-cen
tury of progress.

Another highlight of the anni
versary program was the show
ing of the film "A  Letter From 
America” a picture that drama
tically portrays the opportunities 
offered both individuals and bus 
incases in this country as compar
ed with dictator governed nations

Dealer Reeves, who set a new 
sales record in his district in 
winning the recent contest, cred
its the company’s low pressure 
Super-Cushion tire with being a 
big factor in helping him to make 
his excellent show ing. The super
ior riding qualities and greater 
safety features of this product, 
most outstanding single develop
ment in the tire industry in a 
quarter century, has made the 
SuperCushion tire the most 
wanted tire in America, he said.

TWIGS Oll MUSHBST

Use Tines Want Ads

S u n -b rip  tractor tire*
BETTER CRIP 
LEES EUPW

With S u n  Grip* FOUR lugs arm always 
pulling in tka ground — a match »d parr 
an aoch *ido . . .  no "blind ■pot*" to caum 
■lip and rapid woar . . no unsvsn con
tact tw coun sits and bouncing rid* Saa 
ua tor Sara Grips today

CHICAGO — Noel Pierce, who 
teaches charm and modelling, show s 
that clean teeth are an important 
asset to personal appearance. The |
brushes, at î ight that Noel it hold
ing, however, were typical of those
received in a recent survey con
ducted in cooperation with the 
American Dental Association which 
showed that four out of five tooth
brushes now in use are so badly 
worn or are in such an unsanitary 
condition that they are no longer 
usable for oral hygiene

At the top of the pile of brushes t 
are two "toothbrushes” — twigs 
which are tufted at the end—which 
were in use by members of a 
Georgia family! Dental authorities 
believe that persons should replace 
their toothbrushes at frequent 
intervals to maintain good oral 
hygiene.

minister, officiated.
Prior to his residence In Cole 

man county, Mr. Loflin had resi 
ded in Munday for thirteen years.

Mr. Loflin died Tuesday morn
ing at the family home, 717 N 
12th St. In Abilene, lie  hud been 
in 111 health lor several months.

He was born in Coleman Coun
ty on May 23, 1880.

Survivors are five daughters, 
Mis. Mary Humphreys and May- 
dell Loflin. both of Abilene, Mrs. 
Lizzie Kirkland of Hamlin, Mrs. 
Roselle De Arinoli of Arizona, 
and Mrs, Bessie Large of Knox 
City. Four sons, Jim R. of Rising 
Star, Loren E. and Homer, both 
of Abilene, and Wilburn of Merk
el; three sisters, Mrs. Fannie 
Patsworth of Coleman. Mrs. KUa 
Croft o f Coleman and Mrs. Walt 
er De-Shazo of Long Beach, 
Calif.; and one brother. Bill Lof 
tin of California

Uncle Sam Says I Kraker Krumbs—
(Continued from Pag# One)

returns began coming in, and re
write their stories.

Which doesn't alter the fact 
that we’re standing exactly as 
zero In our prediction ability. 
Maybe we’ll try again sometime. 
Maybe we won’t!

But we’re glad you floks have 
a good memory. I f  you can rem
ember that your subscription has 
expired, come on in and pay up 
for unother year!

* *  #  *

We'll take your two bucks— 
and all the libbing you want to 
give us!

Be careful. Observe local 
state traffic laws.

and

Local PTA To 
Meet Wednesday

Any day eo*»n you ms* br fm-rd 
by Mime resi b iit**Vs* i f  * «u  « fe  
not »siting «*•■» s l»«M o f »our 
«.age» every |tay *1«». Mug«b*Hi» ean 
|m i|i up une»|*e* te»ll* and now i* the 
lime lo prepare for ihrm. 1'bey ran 
bit you in many way»— mone* need
ed for your rliildrrn*» rdoralion.
enough money to retire, or suuptMe 
tour wife or your rliildrrn »iiould

Former Resident 
Of Knox (ounty  

Dies In Abilene

Funeral services for J. R. Lof 
lin. 68. longtime resilient of Cole 
man County and resident of Abi 
lene for the past three years, 
were held Thursday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock at Elliott's Chape! of 
Memories in Abilene. Burial was 
in the Cedar Hill Cemetery Tom 
my Williams, Church of Christ

The Parents Teachers Associa
tion will hold its regular meeting 
next Wednesday evening. Nov
ember 17th, at 3:15 in the grade 
school auditorium.

Mrs. Travis la v  is director of 
the program and the topic is "The 
Home A Pattern for Building 
Sound Character and Moral Val
ues”. A talk will be given by the 
Rev. Huron A Polnac. [»astor of 
the local First Baptist Church. 
Also on the program will be a 
Thanksgiving playlet given by 
the second grade.

......un- M ik ' Thr -t «U«« h un
li«-»«- biiai>b«i«i-> i» liuy I .'». >«V- 
n «« Boa«!», wr«-k aftrr *»«-«-k. monili 
■ llar UM ml li. »ra r  « f l r r  »rar. N» 
• ign np I«m1.«» für ihr Payroll »av. 
im : *  Plan wb.-rr * o i i  work. or. i f  
•«■lf-rni|ilo»i*d. for tin- Honda- 
Monili l*tiii al x iu r bank.

t ' i .  7 * R O * J « '

Moguls Drop 
43-7 Battle To 

Albany Lions
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Williams of 

Plainview cam«- in last NVednes 
day for a few days’ visit with re 
lathes and friends.

The f ' i  ik1.i> Moguls dropped â  
lop-sided ha1 tie to the Albany 

7. last Friday night at 
>1 though the locals bat- 
gtvusly throughout the

Lions < 
Alban 
t led c<»i 
game 

Alt., 
st ronges 
while i.,

ASUBSCRIBE TO
T ill!  \liilm ii! Ili!|in r li!r -\ i!iv s

F A L L  B A R G A IN  O F FE R

. 9 5ONE
YEAR 9 By

Mail

Reeves Motor Company1

Daily and Sunday-7 Days a Week! 
More Exclusive West Texas News 
•  Sports •  Comics •  World News 

You Save Over $5.00—
(Regular Rate $15.00)

\ our Goodyear Distributor
Q3ÊKEÈÊÊÊÊKE&BBA i

S e e  Your Local Agent 
Today--and Subscribe

(THIS OFFER EXPIRES DECEMBER 31. 194«)

!» ’ »oasting one of the 
tivm-i in several years, 
Moguls are weak and

unexperienced
The Albany attack began in the 

first q i,'ter with Ronnie Miller 
scoring -ft«-: a 50 yard gallop, 
Claude l.night with a 20 yard 
scamiH-i mil A V. Jones with an 
other .'<* .aid tun.

In the »e. ond quarter, Clovis 
Reiley i n l ied 35 yards for the 
Lion's f ¡rth tally.

A. V Jones began Albany's 
scoring .»lain in the third period 
with a **> yard trip goalward. Ma 
con took the next score, carry
ing from the 10 yard line. Miller 
kicked (he only extra point for 
the Liou-*

Durwood Scott [»lowed over 
from the five yard line to take 
down the zero on the Moguls’ 
side of (tie scoreboard in the lat 
ter part i t the fourth quarter. He 
also converted for the extra 
point.

Too Late to Classifv
FUR SALE 4 room stucco house 

with modem conveniences. One 
block of |iavement. Lot 30x150. 
J. C. Smith. Munday. Texas.

16-4tp.

Æ c, fe Whee- Toy land 
Opens A t

FOR SALE Good 1034 Ford tu- 
dor. Se«* A. A. Smith. Jr. Ite.

FOR SALE Around 1400 bund 
les of ticparl. See Andy Hutch 
inson. 3 miles east of Munday.

162 tp.

Harrell's!
LA Y  YOUR TOYS A W A Y  NO W  FROM  
OUR COMPLETE TOY DEPARTM ENT.

TOOL CHESTS

3 .0 0
to

For Sale
Extra clean 1942 Chevrolet 2- 

door sedan. Priced to sell.

See

Jot’ Duke
Whit«-'s tuto sturi-

VELOCIPEDES Ï

8 .9 5 UP

FOR SALK 2 thousand bundles 
of hegari. 5 mi north of Mun 
day. H M Montgomery. 16-ltp.

Electric
TRAINS

1 3 .9 5

RADIO W AG O NS  

In All Sizes

FOR SA1.E Mixed and sandy 
land farm, 137 acres, 3‘ * miles 
east of Munday. A real good 
little farm See D. E. Holder, 
Munday, Texas. 16-tfc.

FOR SALK Early A model John 
Dt-ere, 2-row «-quipment. Also 4 
or 5 thousand bundles hegari. 
Bert Wardlaw, 2'* miles south 
east o! Munday. 16-ltp

HARRELLS

Irrigated farms for sale. 160 
acres at $162.50, 177 acres at 
$165.00 , 200 acres at $115.00. Go 
to church Sunday. J. C. Harpham 
Insurance Agency. 13tfc.

FOR SALE Used 2 piece living 
room suite. See Mrs. W. P. 
Pilgrim. Goree, Texas. 16-2tc.

FOR SALE Black and Decker 
skill saw, 2 blades and 150 ft. 
of cord. W. B. Hudson, Knox 
City, Texas. At corner of Main 
and Nolan St. 16-4tp.

...
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"Stop-Notches” Kara bund rods 
of sharp edges that grip the 
road like cel's clews! Get this 
extre traction for safer stop
and go —

Trod« Your Old 
Tlrs» NOW On N«w

TIMS BY

g o o d A e a r

Re e v e s  Mo t o r  Co.
Your Goodyear Distributor

F R U I T S  & V E G E T A B L E S  
Always Fresh, Crispy

SPUDS ■*. Idaho Russi-ts, 10 lb. Mi-sli Rag 5 2 c
Grapefruit TE X A S  MAKSH.SKEIU.KSS; LB. 6 c

Fresh Texas

l bunches 1 5 c

Fresh Pascal

Pound
HORMEL CHIU No. I Tall Can 3 2 c
Beans BROOKS, (  hill Hot 3 CANS 2 5 c
K 4 I' It's Good

P I KE SORGHUMSyrup Vt GAL. 8 9 c

Send h r Your AUNT JTM/MA

rag doll
Í PAN C AKES

^S^AUCKWmKATE
A « « «  H A IM «  tOR I ,  CMICAAO f t

Large ... 3 5 c  
PANCAKE 

Small . . 1 9 c
OCR FAVORITE

Early June Peas « No. 2 CANS 2 5 C

Welch Grapelade LB. JAR 2 3 C

ALL  FLAVORS

My-T-Fine Pudding 3 BOXES 2 5 C

DRV SALT NO. 1 NORTHERN

Bacon
POUND

33c
Picnic Hams 5 3 c
Sliced Bacon 79 c
Pure Pork Sausage*,,,,.,,,,,. 4 9 c

Atkeison’s
FOOD STORE

WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE


